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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
S)
M and Mrs Milton Findley
rnd daughter Linde an 1 Diane
of McRae v site I relutiv es here
du ng the week end
1\1r nd Mrs Oscar M tchcll of
Garnett S C spent last Tuesday
w th Mr u d Mrs I H Beasley
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
We think You'll Like It.
BACON Lb·59c
Cured Smoked Whole or Shank Half
Lb. 49c
SUGAR 5 Lbs 39c
Otis' Fresh Pork Country
Sausage Lh. 55c
Oysters Pt. $1.10
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phone Po 4·2121
iullo�h �imt.!l
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71.t YEAR - NO 52
Hennan Bray
Named Head
Of Fund Drive
Developm't
Meeting
Held Ian. 31Herman Bray w III head the
county as chair nan for the 1962
Easter Seal Can pn gn and Mr
Thomas F Howard w 111 serve as
treasurer for the annual drhe
which begins n the county on
March 16th
Announcement of the campaign
leadership for our county vee TC
ceived here today Iron State Cam
pargn Chalrn an C M W rllaee
Jr snles v ce p esldent of the
Georg a Power Conti any
On accepting the county chair
manship Mr B ny Stl to I It e
always a privilege to be nil t of
an organ utlon that IS ded cated
to helping crlpped cb ldre and
lults
I think
continued
Campnljrn �Iog n Fight W th
Them A.J!'a nat Crtpplmg tells us
"hat must 10 done
The unn al Enste So I Cnmp
gn a cond rcted each year the
month before Enster by the Gear
g a Soc ety for Crtl pled Children
nd Ad Its YOt E sto Scnl So
clety
The Soc ety nrov des c Ire an I
treatment across Georrr , fOI all
t� pes of or-ippllnu d aabilit eK I e
srardless of age r see creed OR
nb IIty to pRy fa aerv ce
LR8t venr 2 H 5 crippled cl ld
ren and adults vere served through
Easter Sen I contr buttons
A Rural Areu Development
meet ng for the Negro people or
Georgia was held at the Fort Val
ley College Wednesday January
11 1062 ThiS meet ng wa. under
the aupervla on of President C V
T OUI e nnd the State and Federal
LteR
\
MR AND MRS E BINION TURNER nnd daughter Linda
have recently moved to Statesboro from Mliledge\llle M
er has accepted the POSIt on of Office Manager WIth A
I<aragheus an Inc He s a graduate of the University of Georgia
nnd was elected to Ph, Kappa Ph, Beta Gamma SIgma and has
rece ved h s Georg a Cert fed Public Accountant s Cert ficate
The Tt rners were act \C 10 the First Christian Church of Mil
lcdgev lie and he served In tl e c ipnc ty of Treasurer Trustee
Sundnv School Teacher nnd Elder Mrs Turner IS the former
Myrtle Smith 01 M lledgeville L ndn IS 14 and a member of the
9th g act Statesboro H gh School They res de at 109 South
Edge ood Dr._v_e . _
Local Firm Named in
Improvement Contest Those students lonl( \\Ith the
stage crew the make up g rls the
coatumea are ,11 "ark ng on thi.5
show and hope to make more schol
rah pe poeaihle fa the r Iellc v
students Dran a scholn sh ps to
ntte t summe Inat tutes that 8
the new project of the St ,t,9-:tbOio
High School Speech students Ap
I llent ona nre being accepted now
by C rrmen Morfl!! and w U be giv
en consideraUon by a committee
n tho event that more people up
ply than scholarships are n 'nil
j ble On March 1 and 2 won t you
I e in the au hence to help the
embers of the cast boost their
echola ship fund
In other words it means the
t l 10rinK of programs to meet 10
cal conditions doin.w a better Job
01 farming expanding otf I.rm
Jobs broadening markets putting
more resource. into education aDd
training and developing local lead
ershlp All In all It IS deslgued to
help people to help themse1vetl
ThiS s a big Job one that is much
needed in this section of the
county To get thiS program orl the
ground It Is gOing to ha\'"e to have
a lot of hard work cooperative
thmk ng and planning of the lead
e small walks of hfe Reading
thiS art cle I hope that our people
Will understand that life and liv
ng have undergone a definite
ch ge an I If we ntend to sur
v VC"O are going to ha\e to change
n accor lance " th the demands
We are gonlg to 10 this today to
morrow will be too late
GirlScouts
Will Sell
Cookies
Bulloch Home Improven ent ser
\ ce 42 East Ma n St has been
named an OffiCial Contest Head
quarters In the Better Han ee &
Gardens 1962 Home Imp ovement
Oonteat offering $SO 000 in cash
prizes according to George C
Hltt Jr Owner of the rtm
George aid the film Will pro
\ ide mterested persons With pre
limlnary entry forms for the can
test I' ve complete conteat Inform
ation and help In planning home
in provement projects
The contest which Will consider
ho e Improvement projects that
are completed any ume during
1962 s d vided Into four dlvla
Ions ( 1) exterior Improvement
(2) inter or improvement except
In the kitchen and tihty ens
(3) additions of any new enclosed
space to a hou e and (4) k tchen
and ut IIty loom Improve ents of
ex sting areas or the addition of OFICERS OF Mlddlcgro nd Fnr 1 Burenu t902 left to r ght
Obed Min ck Secretary and Trensl rer Dewey De II P eSldent
and Cnrol Hendrtx Vee PreSIdent
John A. Sibley
Awarded Public
Service Medal
Who s that knocking at my
door' Why it 9 Girl Scout sell
ng cookies
Cookie Sale begins January 11
and \\ 11 cantin e through Feb
ruary 17 accord ng to Mrs Jake
Smith who Is Rerving as States­
boro Cookie Chair an for Girl
Scouts thrs year
A goal of 50 000 boxes has been
set by the comm ttee Proceeds
from the sale have a tv. 0 fold
John A Sibley outotandlng
Georel.n and Chairman of the
ExecuUvo Committetl TrUlt Com
pany of Georgia was tonight a
warned the first Georgia Medal
for Dlstlnguicr.hed Public Service
The presentation was made In the
presence of more than 800 lead
Ing citizens of Georgia represent­
ing all phases of the State s cui
tural SOCial and bus ness life
The Georgia Medal for Diatln
gulshed Public Service may be a
warded to any indiv dual com
pany orgnmzatlon or agency per
forming dbtmgulshed meretorlUs
and exceptionally outstanding
Publ c SerVlce to the people and
the State of Georgia and to the
Republic of the UOIted States of
America
Conference re
Be Held Feb. 9-10
A total of 111 cash prizes rang
ng from $100 to $10 000 will b.
R arded by the magazine The con
test IS des gned so that pojects of
the so escape wi1l be competmg
\ Ith one another to give both
large and small projects an equal
opportumty to 'YO 10
Acordmg to George persons
send ng In the prel mmary entry
form obtamed at h 5 firm will re
ce ve from Better Hon es &: Gard
ens a f nal entry fo m \\ hich when
completed will prOVide 811 the an
forn at 01 necessary for Judging
He sa d before nnd after
photographs and floor plan sketch
cs are reqUired
Double - Header Basketball
Game Saturday Night
Crop-Hail
Insurance Rates
Announced
Basketball fans VIII be treated to
a college double header In States
bora thiS conllng Saturday Feb
ruary 10th
The prell ninary game \\ II fea
t Ire a contest between Armstrong
Jun or College of Savannah and
South GeorglR College of DouglM
T p of( t nell be 7 00 p n
70 game average
Dill Pickens IS lead ng the Eagles
n rebound ng "Ith an 11 7 mark
and Florian IS second 'J th 8 60
g b off the boar Is
Start ng t n e (or the P keville
Georg a Southern game Is set fo
8 46 P m Sat r lay Febru
lOth
Crop-Itall hururance rate. ror
Georgia farmers for 1962 bued
on expelence over a period of
yeals were announced toda, by
Insural ee Commlss oner Zaclt D
Ora 'Cy
Th rteen Georg a countle8 Bul
loch Churlton Coffee Cook Ec
lois Irwin Jenk ns Laurens
LonJ.: Tllttnuli T ft Wayne and
Worth W II rece e decreased rat­
eM for tab ceo coveruge CommlBS
one Cravey stated Seven Appl
ng Bacon ColqUitt Grady Jeff
On s Lan er and Toombs will
h ve sl ght ncreases wh Ie rates
other count es III remam the
s ne 0 crall Increase 'JIll be 17
Leading Man
In "Medea '62"
OVER HAl F
THUltSDA\ FEB B 19G2
Georgia's Agriculture Week
February 12 18 has been designated by Gov
ernor Vandiver as GCOTJ.!IA Agriculture Week
Unfortunately t has been timed to come right on
the heels of Georg n Industry Week which seems
10 be quest onnbtc tilling In many commurnncs
however there will be B great deal of emphasis
placed on the unportance of agriculture to the
culture rind economy of the people and IS as It
should be
Here In Bulloch count) we have tried to tic
the ngncullural picture 111 with other special
Chamber of Commerce obscnftl1ccs Even 111
.he Industry Week a specIal plnce was reserved
lor the Agricultural contflhutlOn to the economy
With pnor planning thore IS excellent opportun
lIy for the bUSiness And professIOnal people of
ou r county acnng thlough It s Chamber of Com
rnr reo to build A real Agr+culturnl observance
that would be more In keeping with the Import
nnce of this phase or our economy
Bulloch County IS one or Georg R s finest In
the agricultural picture Trernendious strides
have been mnde In recent years and our firm
Iricnds and the agri businesses that support them
Ire keeping pace with the rapid changes
We nced to turn the spotlight on what these
folks are dOing and can do ror the community as
a whole and to pay tribute where tribute IS du;
We submit that Agraculture IS big bUSiness
Rnd ollr hat IS ofr to those In our midst who
proudly IdentIfy themselves wllh 11
Court 01 Ordinary
In recent weeks R P (Bob) MIkell judge
of the COUlt or 01 dlnary spoke berore one of the
elv c clubs of Statesboro HIS talk was ItHerest
1Il� und IIlforl11atl\c What hc had to say should
be of generul Interest to the Citizens of Ihe coun
ty and excerpts from hIS talks lire reproduced
here In order thl1t the public gCllcr Illy IIllly get
samc hetter prespectl\c of the ,ob of OrdllHlry
find the mporlont rallihat 111Is office hns 111 coon
I) govcrnrlll.mt
OllotlOg Mr Mikell he SRld It IS to be Sin
cercly hoped II nt the I 110 w!11 sao II C01110 HI thiS
COIllIlIlI tty And n othur communilies whcll the
good people of busllless 01 the plolesslOlls of
Ihe fRIIlIS lId of fill wnlks 01 lIfe Will Irlse lind
throw off filly cOfIJplaccny and any II1dJl fcrence
Ihllt they II�I t 11I1\e In rcgnld to I-!0vclnment
And ,alii In Inking lin flcllve puhllc mlerest In 1111
electIOns from Ihe 10clIi oily and county level
01 thru Ihe stole and notional lo\els lind JOII1 In
tryIng to bnnJ.: nbout the best IIdmllllstrllllon of
ull go\ellll11cnt offices Ihot It IS pOSSible to get
We renUle of course that If IS only pOSSible
to \01(: for the II1dlVldulIls who offer for given
offices I would like to pass all 10) OU Illy enterlll
for dctorll1l1llng who I will vote lor Of course we
know that personnl fr lendshlp enters Inl0 the
picture
Hero lire my stnndards Integrity Ability
10 fIll the offIce that they nrc asking to hold the
knack of bemg able to work with and get along
WIth people ThIS 3rd qunllty the Good Lord en
dows some with It-others are able to acquire It
With dIligent practice Rnd effort -others go thru
life and are never able to atrnm II
The offIce of Ordinary and all the other
county offices nre IInportllllt They pinyan active
and Important role III the lives of a great mony
people
Some of the mOIf1 funellons of the Court at
Ordinary nrc to protect the nghts of Widows lind
orphans of Idiots lunolles nnd the II1sallC Rnd
'0 detend the Wishes of deceased persons
Courts of Ordinary hnvc lIuthonty to cxer
else oTlg1l1al exoluslve and general JUTlSdlctlon
of the follOWing subject matters
Probnle ow Wills (prubnte mC811S to prove
untIl a WIll IS probaled It IS nn alleged wIll) The
grRnllng of Leiters Testamentary (which IS the
aUlhoTity for Executor) and or Letters of Ad
III Illstrlliion lind the repeal or revocation of the
Sl1l11e All controvers es In relatIOn to the TIght ot
executorship or administratIOn The sRle Rnd diS
poslflon of the property belonging to nnd
the
dlSlllblltlOIl of dcccllscd person s estates The
tppO 111 ellt lind removal of guardlRns of
mmors
lind pClsons of unsound r11lnd All
controvcrsles
15 to Ihe lIght of guardlltllshlp 1 he IIl1d tlng IIlld
pnsslng returns of all executors
ndltllnlstrntors
nnd �lInrdlUllS I he discharge of former and the
equlrll g of new surety for
ndlTllnlslr Itors and
gUElrd nns rhe ISSUing of 1,.;0m11 Isslons 01 lunacy
All such olher 1I1IitCIS lind things as nppertu," or
relnte 10 est Ites of deccllsed persons and to Id
1015 IUlIlIllCS lind IllS II C persons All other such
mElllets IS I ay be conler ed 011 the court by the
const !lIlIOn find Irom til e to tlllle by new laws
llcle s II pnrlllli list of addll 011111 dllt es
confellcd by law Include IssUIng dc1l1)ed birth
ccrllflclltes 10 settle lund lines \\hcrc disputed
HClIlovnl 01 obStl1lCti01l Irom pTivate Tights of
wny IIct ns I egnl Custodllln and 0 slnbutor
of
Funds 01 M 11015 nnd Illeompetents hRvlllg no
legnl gUEltd nn I stnbllst lost papers COl11l11Htll1g
nlcohohcs conduct the GCllernl Election Rnd spe
cllli elections nnd henr contested elections Settle
doubtful c1I1IIllS tnke And record Bonds of all
county offIcers Give nnd record
oaths of all coun
ty orrlcers 111e Wills for Slife keeplllg
for those
stili 111 lire lind nllllly others
The OrdlllRry s Court IS A Court of record
All proceedings that ore filed In the office
are re
corded 111 the minutes or 111 other
volumcs In the
office A new term of OrdinAry s Court IS opened
at 10 ()() a rn on the first Monday In each month
It might be Interesting to note the follow
Ing entry on pnge 142 of Minute
Book Marked
18581860 Bulloch County December 5 1864
I Ills be1l1!; the day AppOInted by lAW for
holdell
the COllrt of Ordinary of slud County but the
YlInkces wns here find at Stntcsburough and burn
cd the Court HOllse on that day as s1I(1h there was
110 Court held
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Th. Bulloch Tune.
Tllu...da, F.hruary 7 1952
The new sLove fur heutlll� thl!
Ivanhoe club hOtuUl Ju�l nhoul
flnlf�hes the CXlmnSIOII III O),\:I nrn
for the present. C PIt Gruhnm
preSident of lhu club �tlltu t lit
the m(letlllg 1'1 I IllY IIICht Some
months ago the �rOl p elc led to
enlarge thl.ur llleutlTlA: fUclhtle�
nnd ndded n screen shed There IS
little mOlc work Ie I t It r t! r
the shed Mr Crlhull tX1111I I
Into "lit
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Round One Tales Out of School
0,. Bernice McCull.r
Director of Information 51.'. D."....m••t of E.u"llo.
Plumb
Disgusting
THEY MAKE UP THE LOST I hendllner at the February meet
DAYS - The snow holidays mg or school superintendents at
\\ hen the schools had to close Lake Jackson
ThiS Is the third in
were really no holidays to Gear Operation Bootstrap
Your sup
glR school children They
must ermtendent has probably been
make them up because the law there
- and come away With new
says the schools must run for
180 knowledge and inapiraUon Dr
days These cnn be whichever 180 Doyne
Smith is director Datea for
days SUit the local school system the next
conferenee are Febru
but there must be 180 school days Rry 7 8 9 Dates for the last of
m the year the
four are April 18 19 20
BIG NEWS - Our bIg news GOOD JOB WELL DONE _
Just now IS that Ernest
Vandiver Carolme Wingo home economist
has reappomted the four mem who was formerly at Georgia
bers of the State Board of Edu Southern College 111 Statesboro
calion who e terms expired Jan and Is now at the University of
uary 1 They are Robert B MIssouri writes that she heard
Wright Jr of Moultrie Thomas many tine comments on the way
Nesbitt Jr of Cordele HenlY Georgia handled Its difficu1t ra
Stewart of Cedartown and Zack eml situation jn education last
Daniel of lavonia yeRr Georgia must be full of
GEORGIA LEADS AGAIN - 'In" people they Bald to her
On February 3 there Will be a people With pride and determin
plannmg meet1l11' 111 Atlanta to atlon to solve their problems with
put mto shape the drop out can Intelligence
The whole world
ference which Will be a headline was watchlll" us and I think We
event In Georgia on July 9 and cnn take pride In the way Georgia
10 Carrie May McElroy IS Chair managed
man of thiS committee Georgia
IS the only state In the South that
hns ever hud such a conferencec
It IS Olle of the most Important
ever plunned III Georgia MI5S Mc
Elroy and hCI plunnels urc getting
help from 01 Dumel SchrClber
the nutlOnal chlurmun of the
study on holding power The July
conference \\111 be hcld ut the
Center In Athens Muke a note
IF YOU LI\ E C lOS E
ENOUGH - If )ou cnn �et II1to
the \\ omen s I 01 ums on Tuesdn)
mOl nil J.:S nt !) 30 III the Agllclll
tUI e Bulldlllg: on Cupltol FilII dUI
'"10: the ICIPslll.lve seSSIOI do
come \\orner s I{IOUpS II AlInntn
sponsol thesc I Ifullllntlve StlSS
lOllS J d you cnn le,," n u grent
denl nbuut YOUI government First
01 C \\ S 0 E ducul.lon secor d on
Me. tuilleuith (011 you know thut
b II WUS IIItlocluced to I epcul "
I.CI �m Ii Compulsory Attenduncc
11I\\? It Hi House Bill 2( 3 Intro
d CI d u:\ Boy.cn of Hundolph und
othulS)
lOOK BEFOltE YOU SIGN
ON 1IIE DOT fED lINE - ThIS
IS the time of the yenr When 80llle
pnrcnts 51�1 on the dotted hne
nnd hnve to flU) Il bIg tUitIOn to
some pliV lte school fOI u buslIlcss
course 01 Il beHuty COUISC It may
well be thnt U sll1t1lur course TU
ITION FREE IS offel ed through
the pubhc schools Look befol e
)OU sign on th It dotted line You
may be SUI prlsed ut whnt your
p Ibhc schools offel
A lITTLE MAN WITH BIG
IDE A I S - 0 Luwl ence Taylor
of II 11M I Ie College Michigan
\\) 0 kr ows more about how pea
pic should work With people th m
anybody else I know Will be lhe
WOMAN OF THE YEAR IN
EDUCATION - Nell Trotter
deAn of women at Georgia State
College 111 Atlnntn IS the city s
Woman of the Yenr IT1 Educntlon
-nn I Ihe} could not have picked
n better one
I've Been
Thinking ...
JR
Anonymau.
•
rHUHSDA' PEllllUARY
Rend Romnns 8 3 t 39
Nny III nil these thmgs we nrc
mOle limn cOllqueroli� through
Hlln lImt loved us (Rornuns 8 17)
III ollr service for thl! 1\1aHtel
we ure often too enger to Hee our
uccomllhshrnents right awn y
DWight L Moody tells thnt one
mornll1g he wns in hiS study cast
clown because he could not see
much flUlt of hiS \\ork
One of hiS fllends clime lit and
sensed his �Ioom The VHlltOI ask
ed Moody If he hnd studlcd the
life of Nonh Moody I eplled No
I nevcl stu(lIed hiS life purtleul
nrh
When the VISltOI left
Moody took down IllS Bible lind
lend how NOllh sll uggled And
tOiled fOI Cod nm I} rnnny) curM
)et level J,!ot diseotlillged
!\Iooel) slIul to himself Well
I ollght 110t to be (hSCOllI ng:ed
11 0 cI Hlds hfted nnd I tl could
suy I et us usl Co I to f Iglve
tiS If \\0 JUl\e been dlSCOl1 1ged
Ind cust dowr let us lsk (ad to
glvo us hope thut we IlIly be eve I
hopeful
I f the L 01 d Willits liS to \\ork
wll.hol t nil} frUit let IS \\olk on
fOI Hun (od hel, I g: IS \\e cnn
do OUI best nlld Imt\!c tho lest III
HIH hunds
Tit c common
III lrket IS obtain
IIlg Its objectives
by gradunllv re
ducmg turlffs be
t wee n membcl
, otlOns over n
pcrlod of years
Once these noublc love fOI Thee Grunt ulso
that we I11UY lieu I.htl challenge of
helpu g othCl S lov� fhee Inspire
!oj to do QUI best (01 rt eo und
)ellve the results 111 Th} hnnds
lor the SIlVIOI s snkc Amun
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
If we do our work for the Must
er God Will not permit It to be
Without frUit
Katherine Bevl!! (Texas)
tlon s economics
fused all
ecoJlun c bloc SUI I> a 5 8 I n g 111
strength both the United Statos
und HI SSln Will be creuted ThiS
Ulllt of I nl.ions would huvc u com
bll10d pOJlUlutJOn of 330 mllhon
persolls -the United States has
181 nilihon nnd RU!lsIa 216-wlth
It steol output greater than both
present day gUlI1ts und with an
elect. Ie nnd llutomoblle produc
ton ccon t only to the Ul1Ited
StatusThoughts OfAn
Oldster cor cede thnt such n
sltllullO 1 Will pi oduce !!taggenng
eeol um c 01 d pohtlCul malllfica
tlOns The SUpCl po" ers In the
cold \VII would nu 10 Iger be Rus
s I tT d I.he Ul1lted States A new
pO'\el wu lid clllclge nnd Brus
sci.. thu c lilltul of the (ommon
Illlrkct "0 lid sll1uo the globnl
sr all ght \\ Ith !\Ioscow und Wash
IIlgtOIl Whnt sal t 01 chllngo8 Will
these CI cum .. tnllces menn III can
nectlOn \\Ith A.mel cn s dome!!tlc
un I fUI e gn policy
Domcstlclilly It IS gomg to 111
Jed new SOUl ce of economic
cun pet lIOn fOI our home mdus
tl e$ bllllglll� to the fore the ago
old lebute ave I turtff pohcle!>
"hlch hllve lin dormant for thu
ty :\ CUI � No longel Will we be
uble to denl mdlvldunlly With the
lilt ons of EUlope on tanff con
cessions bet\\cen countries but
we Will ) f \C to denl With tho
bloc
by MAUDE BRANNEN
No Mare Sea
In the Acgenn Sea thele IS n
�IOUp of l!!lUlld� known ns tie
Dodecanese bclonglllg to GI ecce
In the first ccntulY when Rome
luled most of the W lid they \\f:!r{l
lIndel HOIllUII dOnlll1l011 A vel)
sllllll ISIUlid of tI e �Ioul IS Put
n os It wus to thl� dot of IlInd
that lIlc HOIllIlI!l sent II gl und old
mun named John the AI)ostic
1 he only crime aglllllst hun was
thut he 1)1 cached the gospel or
the laid Jesus Christ'
This Is
Civil Defense
Hel e or thiS lonely Island he
lived for milT y yeuts hiS only
Jllends belllg the HOllIun soldlCls
wi U gUlllded hun
1 he ROIlIIIIIS tho gl t they were
pi II sh ng III 11 but Co I turned
tl ell eVil II Lo good IS often hup
pens Helc III IllS lonclllle�s he
wrote thc Book of tI e HcvclltlOnI y MAX LOCKWOOD
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your
1962 State and County Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
As the \\lIr progressed short-
pltnl HI d IS do llJr nicely n �n leraon MISS Pnt Moore
Mr nnd MIS \VUlren Wllhnms Bueltl) \nderson Mr nnd Mrs
und du rghters MISS Carolynn PI eston Tu r net lind son Burry
Keunedj Mcleasc wetere Syble l\fr und Mrs Billy Anderson nnd
Wilters Wnldc nnd Swinton \Vat children l\tl lind Mrs Rudie An
ere �" and Mrs Mnrk Tanner- derson
Mr and Mrs Kelly \\ Hlfnme �f1 nud MIS John Mutes ?\1I nnd Mr and Mrs Homer MIliCI nnd
were C reate Saturday night and Mrs "-"Ie Futch spent Sunday son Bob of Statesboro spent Sun
Sund Iy of �h and Mrs C J with �" nnd Mrs Brooks WII dny With l\fr and Mrs Ernest Ne
\\ 1IIIIIIns of Chamblee Ga linma of S \\ nnnnh smith
I\1r nnd Mrs Terrenel Nesmith �h n t d !\lIS Wilham L Gass Editor nnd Mrs F 0 rthlJer of
I\IIS" \ rvnn Nesmith of Snvnnnah and children spent a few days last Pembroke Gu "Sited Monday
VISited durmg the week end With week III Savannah with relatives night With l\fr and Mrs Ernest
�IJ and Mrs 0 E Nesmith Mrs Ro) Gillis and sana of Sa Nesmith
------------
Mr and Mrs Lenard Denmark yannai spent Saturday With Mr �"und Mrs Layton Sikes lind
and Mrs J H Bradley were Bob and daughter of Statesboro spent and MIS But! Nesmith children of Sprll1gflcld Ga spent
Bradley and Mrs Mary NuSrnlth the week end With Mrs Otis Mart �fI and I\IIS H L. Roberts nnd Sunduy With Mr and Mrs Coy
Afternoon guests were Mr and III lind fUIIlIh children spent Sunday With Mr Sikes
Mrs Ronald Stalling and little 1\11 nnd MIS Rudolph Ander ut d MIS Duvuughn Roberts MIS \\ F MeNure and Mrs
son VIC Mrs Lorenc Knight and son nnd daughters spent Sunday The \\ M U of Hal Ville church IInrold McNurc and son Lin spent
Johnny Martlll all or Savannah With Mr nnd Mrs QUll1ce Massey met It tho I ollie of MIS R L Rob 1 huradny with Mrs D A Stew
and Mr and Mrs Henry Wood Mr and Mrs Jeri y Sharp spent el h Mon(hlY IlIght and a surprise nrt of TWill City
ward of Stilson Frlthl) IlIght \\lth Mrs J 0 stork shower wns gIVen for Mrs Air and MI!! Jim By)(1 nnd
Joel Sikes of Warner Robll1s Shuq Thomas Water8 l\hs Hllrold Snnth spent Sundny
spent last \'eek end \\ith hiS par 1\11
.. Hobelt L \\llson Rnd son i\I III d MIS Emelal LUnier \\Ith 1\Ir lind !\Irs Donllid MUllin
ents 1\1r Rnd Mrs J W Sikes DU\ll or ColumblU S C spcnt III d MIS I C Nesmith spent the Mrs J T J\1urtlll Mrs Jim
Mr and Mrs Grady Flake spent the \\cck elld With !\Ir!! WllsOII S \\eek en I With Mr lind Mrs Deloach spenl. Ills� Wedne!!duy
Sunday "Ith relatl\cs III Savan mother !\Irs C P Dnvls M Irk \\ I"on of I umber City
\\Ith MIS EVil DIlVIS
nah l\fl und Mrs Leroy I ee lind 1\11 IIncl MIS HOlney Anderson Mrs \\llhal11 Powell !\Irs Puul
Mr" Pratt \\ells \\us guest Sun dllughter
of Suvannllh !!pcnt the had liS thell guest!! SUllday Mr \\utCiS un I chIldren of Stites
day of relatives at Faulkvllle ;:��s e�� With Mr nnd Mrs A Land J\1r!! Hnrold Brown and
bora Hpent lust week With l\h �q'IIIlI1lWllIlWlImitr.;;....lIIfJ
Ho"urd L Bridges Science 111
dllughtCi MI lind Mrs G C lind Mrs (IIrncl LlIl1Icr
structor at Southeust Bulloch High
Ftlends Will be glad to know Mnbley lind daughter Mr and Mr "nd 1\1IS E \\ Delonch 'HAYER MONIJMENT CO.
School has reSigned hiS POSition �r���yellllf�eerlol.lchwercektl1,rnnetdhehohmO.e MIS Hudolph J\tyers nnd children nnd !ion Phillip
welu guesb SUI .. W MAIN IT PHONE 44117 STATESBORO. QA
III the school and hilS accepted l�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi'iSilliv·i·niniuihii�i1tiiUinid.iMir·iiiloihiniidli·)iiOi'i�i"iillinidi�i!ri·�DioiniD�e�loinic�h��iiiiiii���iiiiiiiii�iii�iiii�����;;tSimilar y.ork In the J\toultrles High
School He left Brooklet last
Thursday and began his ncy. WOI k
In the Moultrte High School Feb
ruary 6 His place at S E B H
School has been filled by Rev
Jnck Wllhan "on
The February mectmg of the
W S a S of the MethodIst
Church Wilt be held next Monday
afternoon Ilt the home of Mrs
J H Griffeth "ith Mrs W C
Cromley co h08tess The progrnm
will be arranged by Mrs J H
Mrs Ruby Sparks \\ ill entertain
Wyatt
Next Monday afternoon the 12
11.11 S.I..I. SI...I
the members of the W M U of
--ii�������3���������������i!i1
the First Baptist Church
iii The February meeting of the
night Circle of the Womnn s So
clet): af Christian Service of the
Methodist Church was held Man
day night at the home of Mrs
J H Hmton The program waS
arranged by Mrs John C Cromley
Monday afternoon the 6th a
MISSion Study Course was held at
the First Baptist Church Monday
",ght ut 7 30 the members of the
Busmess Circle met at the home
of Mrs James B Lallier The pro
gram Neither Are Your Ways
My Way WaR arrenged by Mrs
Ben G Buie
At the meetmg of the KIWlIllIS
Club at Lee s Restaurant last
Thursday night plans were an
nounced for a Fund Rnlsmg Camp
algn for Cl\ c purposeR Next
Thursday nlgllt (tonlght) Feb
runry 8 be�lI1nlng al 7 30 two
basketball J!'ames Y. III be played In
the gym of Southeast Bulloch High
School
The game begmnmg ot 7 30
Wilt be played by ladlCs teams the
Brooklet Bullets vs 0 ladles team
from Savannah Among the mem
bers of the Brooklet Bullets to
play "Ill be Sue Woods Betty
Lee �"ck) McCormick Joan
Well:z Chrtstlne Thaxton Annette
Wilson Betty Shuman and others
The feature game Will begll1 at
8 30 to be played by the GeorJtla
Rebels vs the Brooklet Stilson
Veterans Some of the Brooklet
Stilson Vetelans to play tonight
WIll b. Horace Knight Ed Knight
Donald Bro\\n Harold McEh-<cen
BUle Miller J MAycock Jr
Clyde ft.hller and others
On the Georgl8 Rebels team Will
be Jerry Graves of Miss State
All Americans Phil Simpson Unl
verslty of Georgia All Star Elliott
Hester owner and manager of the
Rebels Umverslty of Georgia and
Dutch Nicholas of Miss State
clown of Basketball
Jerry MInick Will be a referee
The concesslBn stan Is Will be III
charge of se\ era) members of the
KIWBI1IS Club The admiSSion Wltl
be $100 for adults and 50 cents
for chIldren The Southeast Bul
loch Key Club Will sell advance
tickets lind also sell them at the
door Tickets mny also be bought
from local merchants and mem
bers of the KI\\IIIIS Club
Last So turda) nfternoon Mrs
A J Sheffield entertall1ed 8 group
of girls lind boys 111 the SOCial
room or Lee s Restnurant 111 honor
of the 13th birthday of her daugh
tcr Amy
Thosc pi escnt \\ el e h.athy Moo
e S ndlU Clifton Put Howard
Judy Joyner Marthn Rose Wilson
Sandra Kr Ight Shill on Taylor
ClI1dy Kennedy Nell I udlum
BI endn Hohhllls Ohm yl Hobbms
Johnny McCormick Dann) Rag
ers Billy fllylol Jimmy Roberts
Pruthel Jenkms nandy Gu nette
Romame Br tdford Barney Culp
and Joseph Hendllx
Mrs Sheffield vus nsslsted by
M 5 Nell SI efflCld MIS Mary
Knight and Mrs Robbms tn scrv
ng cake punch IIld c Indies
Amy \ as the rec pICI t of lovely
gl'ts
B kl t N
haVing been called here because
rro e ews I �:th�hre �In�ssG�:� death of hIS
aiR JOHN A ROBERTSON Hoke Brannen Jr GeorgIa
Tech student IS v Isltmg hls par
GISts of Mr and Mrs Uohn ents Mr and Mr! Hoke S Bran
Ker..ledy tast Sunday were Mr and nen
Mr OttlS Beasley and children at
S...nnah
Hr and Mrs Billy Tyson of
Jlchtnond HIli spent last weekend
.nth hi. parents Mr and M... R
, Tyson
Mrs Henry Howell of States
bora \\as the week end guest of
her !lIster Miss Nina McElveen
WlIlIam T Gear returned Sun
day I11ght to his work 111 Macon
Mrs J L MInick Mrs R P
MIkell Mrs J H GrIffeth and
Mrs W D Lee spent last Satur
day In Savannah
H G Parrish Jr of Winchest
er Ky spent lut week here with
his parents Mr and Mn H G
Parrish Sr
Mrs J M Russell of Holly Hill
S C was the recent guest of her
mother Mrs J C Preetcrtus
Mrs J M Kennedy and child
ren have moved from the Minick
apartment to the Shuman house
Mr and Mrs Jay Colhns and
Iliiiiiiiiiilllitue
son of Claxton Visited her
parents Mr nnd Mrs E L Brown
during the \\ cek end
Annual rev" al services will be
gin at the PrImitive Baptist Church
on Tuesday IlIght before the Bec
and Sunday m Murch the 6th of
Mart'h The guest mmlster will be
Elder R L I\.htchell of Tennessee
The members of the Ladles Aid
Society of the Primitive Baptist
Church n et Monday night at the
homc of Mrs Virgil McElveen
Folio" II1g a lovely devotional ar
ranged by Mrs McElveen the les
80n st Hly was presented by ft." R
Fehx Parrish
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr
WE CAItItY -L
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BETTER PADS
High Quality CaDalTOrBuff Bond
._ .......,..r
....u...1WllIID, 1W1a...
_Io_...u...
FOR SALE
St... Fallout S.........
(I) C...lfl.. proloctl..
(2) R•••on."•• CeNt
(3) F'•••cla. for 3 to I ,.ar.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEAL11f
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• FIlled wllh V,talll1n D
• Home Dehvered Dally
• Or It )our Fnvorlle Grocer
See it atNATH'S �
--.
Themorttl8fUtal
COLOR TVever
BY RCAVICTOR
Tho WHITBY
Deluxe S.rl•• 212 G.79-M
260.q In plctul.
Up to 50% Brighter Picture with the new
RCA HIGH FIDELITY COLOR TUBE
• More natural color • EaSIer color•
keyed tuning. Unsurpassed' New VIsta"
Tuner plcture·puillng power • 7 yea,.
Performance·Proved '" U 5 homes
• The Most Trusted Name In TelevlslDn
Fir.1 in compaflbl, color TV
Come ttl or call for a demonstration
NATH'S TV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Street Exten.lon
Phone PO 4·3764 Stat••boro
georgia agriculture week
fEltItIAIIY IZ II I96Z
WALTER HAYES JR SERVING
ABOARD USS LITTLE ROCK
Navy EnSign Wnlter L Hayes
Jr son of J\1r III d Mrs \V L
Hnyes of 361 Savannah nve
Stntesboro Gil IS serving aboard
the gUlaed mlssJ)e hght crUIser
USS J Ittle Rock operutll1g out of
Norfolk Va
The cru SCI flng-shlp of VICe
Admlrul John Taylor Commllnd
esr Second Fleet VISllcd Muyport
Flo Jnn 12 uftel p Irtlclpabng
In AtlantiC Fleet exercises off the
East Coast
I Nevils News
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of Port Wentworth Glenda Harden of Stilson, Mr.
Mr and Mrs Joel McGowhen lind MrR Lawayne Anderson and
�I Sa���nr.��: ���sn�e��::: With 80n of Vldaha Oa Mr and MrsDan Lallier Mr and Mrs Gamel
we':er gUae�� �::ur!�Il!f ':;�h�:c� Lamer and Sheri Lanier and Mrs
Mrs W) Icy Wllhams of Macon
Omle Anderson
011 Mrs Jerry Nichols and child
1\11 lind MIS Jimmy Williams len Mrs Richard Sanders and
::� ;:;S8 �Ii��:�dS����� With Mr I
SOil of Savannah spent Friday
1\11 and Mrs L 0 Anderson With Mr lind Mrs Winfred
De
had as tbeh guests Sunday MIS8 louch
MilS DUNALD MARTIN
"IIYou Will be bUYlDa lalt,..II t( rleu orial beaut)' anddignity 111 MD,. Monument
w� deSign and cr..te
Whether your desir. 11 for
a Monument 01 elaborate
sculpture or an eumpl.
whose character t. 1o ita III).
tubly sImple detail Au lUI,
freely for Monument ....
and estimate.
II, SUITABLE DESICN
ECONOMAT SPECIALS GOOD THRU FEB 10 ELGIN BUSH TASTY GREENS
OL2E09 ��'::DS :: IDe2 Lba. c MUSTARD
ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED BLACK HAWK
BACON
lb. 59cHAMS SHANK 39�
$1
SMOKED SLAB
Bacon lb. 39c
HALF
MORRELL'S PURE
PORK SAUSAGE :I bags
T·BONE
lb.
ROUND
c
SIRLOIN
TEXIZE LIQUID
------....ARMOU.. PURE SHORTENING
Starch
COFFEE , CIICOIY
Qt. 17C �ZIINNE'S YEGET0 LE
ItT ,,3 ��� 51c
�G�O�O�D�H�O�P=-E�------------��--�����
JIM DANDY
GRITS 2 Lb.Bat14�zc
ALCOA FOIL
Aluminum �;.33c
39C MILK 3c:39c""__--...J1b,FA B Lse. Pkg. 2ScHIHo
SUNSHINE
Ipkg. 37¢ Or..
NABISCO
pkg.2S¢
LINEN WHITE HI·C DELICIOUS
BLEACH 2Qb·25, Orange-Ade 3480LCANS
MIX EM
MIX EM
HUNTS
COOL SPRINGS FROZEN
Fruit CocktailS
TALL
$1 FRENCH
FRIES
ICans BABY LIMASHUNTS TURNIPS
Peaches S
Tall
$1Cans BROCCOLI P���.CUT CORN
FANCY WHITE
Irish Potatoes lb.bag 25c10
----�--�--�----�--------------------.
LqCAL0 0 1'l'�1J
/} News Mr. and Mrs. W. A: Lanier
':',{::: Q!.'N�O' .��:\ .ICelebrate 50th. Anmversary
Mrs Ben Ray Turner Mrs John Pirkle
Honored At
Brrdge Party
And Son VISIt
Mrs Logan Hagan
l\fr!l John E dgllr Pirkle lind lit­
tIe son lohn F dgur Ir ure on 11
\ ratt to her mother Mrs Logan
Hujrnn I\Ir Pirkle IS II grudunte
from Helicopter School lit F t
Rucker Alubamn
Mrs Pirkle \\111 800n Jam Mr
Phklc lit r't lIullchucn Arlzanll
where he \\ 111 be st.ntloned for t.he
next t\\O ycnrH
Mr'l Ben Rn� Turner who with
1\1 r Turner 13 soon to lenve for
Macon to mnke their home wns
honored nt II delightful bridge
purty on Inst Sliturdu) nrterncou
with Mrs Julie Allen hostess
Camelhas "ere used to decor
ate
A do"sert COli rHe \\ AS sen cd
It !l0 happened thnt. Ann
Turner \\on high score nnd ro
cClvcd n double deck of Con
grcss curd!! flanlmg It gourmet
sl)Oon set went to Mrs lllck TIll
mnn, and for cul n hnl brush
\\8S the glfl to Mrs Bill OllIff
SmIth - Brannen
Marrtage Is
Announced
MI nnd Mrs J A Addllmn an
nounce the mnrrmgc of their dllUg
Mrs IIltl Macon Jr With 10\\ ter l..oulse A Smith to Wllhe Bra
recCived Il shower cop nnan Sunday February 4th at
Juhe pre..entcd the guest of
four 0 clock Rt the home ot Mr
honor plllo\\ CRses ���r�"�ls E C Pundt In Wadley
Oth017 playerlt '\10 ere, The l\Iclho(h�t nllnlstcr Rev
John NRs .... orthy Mrs Jook SmIth offlcRted in the pres
Mock Mrs Emmett Scott ence of the Immediate tamllaes
BIll Harper Mrs George F 0110\\ 1nJ.t the receptIon In the
)trs EddIe Rushing, Mrs Fred home of Mr und MI"K Pundt, the
Hodges, Jr , and Mrs Edwm Eck 1 couple Il!(t for n trip to Miami
les Florida
In lAS" '0 IUILD AN ILla.OleO" IUT
how do you build an Edison?
One of the best examples of free enterprise at
work was Thomas Alva Edison, who was born
on Febnlary 11, 1847.
Combining his curiosity With hard work. he
Invented an unbelievable number of useful
Items He held 1,100 patents-more than any
man before or since-and gave the world the
phonograph, motIOn picture, fluoroscope and
Incandescent lamp lie Imtlllted laboratories,
tactones, the first electriC ubllty system
Today, In an era threatened by socialism,
It IS good to look back at what was done by one
man, to re-evaluate our Amencan heritage and
to rededicate ourselves to preservmg free en­
terprise It Is the only system In the world
that can produce another Edison
HOW TO BUILD AN ELECTROSCOPE To
t"e EdISon. o{ th.e {"ture, t"e GeOf'(/ta Power
Companll r Ifero, "Eleetnc Ezpenmenta You
Can Do." It telh "(11) to build an eleetro.eope.
Jut mail th.e coupon
'1
I
r--------------------------
.. ,
: Adllertmng Department :
I Georgta Power Companll ,
: P. O. Boze 4545 :
: Atlanta I, Georg1G :
'I P1eaae IOndmy free copy of "Electnc :
,
Experlmenta You Can Do." :
: N�e :
: Addreaa :
: City Zone_ State_ :
�---------------------- 4
BEDRIII IllWER t:IIMPAMr
MLX}
G K Goobef says
"ORDER YOUR PEANUT SEED EARLY"
MR AND MRS W A LANIER. SR
Mr and Mrs W A I nmer S,·.•
--------.-- __
ot NeVil celebrated thClr 60th
Wedding Annn ersnry on Jnnullry
14
Many trlends lind relatIves JOin
ed the occaslOm \I, Ishlng tht!m
mnny more > eRrs together They
hnvo "Inc chlldrcns W Slntlll
J..anler, Nc\ lis Go Mrs S C WII
klnson, Vnldosln Gn Mooney C
Lanier JacksonVIlle, Florada John
B Lanier Orlando Florldu Mrs
CurtIs Procteor Sa\'I1nnah Georgia
Jack E Lanier, Donaldsonville,
Georgia Mrs Gene Kiser Madison,
Florida, Mrs Jimmy Ilranncn
Statesboro Georgia and W A
J�nler, Jr. Fort Sill, Oklahoma
haVing n !llIlr for decorating
Score pllds dOlnty center pieces
on the IOdl\ Idunl tllbles and numb
ers cnrncd out thIS theme
A deliclolls snlnd plate in red
nnd J:reelJ Indlvldunl dipped Val
en tine cukes olso In red and green
\\ Ith coffee \\ 11!1 served
High score \\cnl to Mrs Frank
(,eUIM pillow CR3es Mrs Emmett
Scott With low, received guest
soop and tor noatlng prize, Mrs
Mark Toole was given a crystal
\ Inegor Met, Mrs John Wooley
WIth cut, won small hand towels
Other player!1 were, Mn 'thur
man IAlnler Mrs Sam Haun, Mrs
Ed Cook Mrs George Byrd, Mrs
Chester Hanberry, Mra John Pat­
ton Mr!1 Oar\\ in Bohler and Mrs
Bucky AkinS
CivIC Garden Club
Vistts Garden of
Mr. f1 Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Jack Tillman
Hostess To Tally Club
On III.Rt Wednesday atternoon
Mrs Jock Tillman \\R!1 hosles!1 to
the Tnlly Urld.e Club .nd addl
tiona 1 frlend!1 at the home at her
mother, Mrs Grady Attaway on
PreRton DrH f.l where she used
I
camellias lind follnge In decorntmg'
A chicken salad plute WIth Valen
tlno cup cukes lind RUI�slRn tea
\\ali Herved
MrH F red Hodges " \\ on per
fume for high MCOI c fOI tho club
vuutor!l high \lient to Mrs John
Mock " olllllellill bu"h cut II
dwarf gllrdelllll bush was the gift
to Mrll fi'runk Simmons for cut
und n pocket nddlng mnchme "cnt
to Mrs Inmnn Badges for 10\\
Others plnYlng wei e, MrH Hal
Mncon Jr Mrs DIll 0111(( Mr!i
Ben Turner Mrs Dill Harper, Mrs
ThonH\s Nallworthy Mrs George
Byrd MI!1 Jimmy MorraH, Mrs Ben
Gray J\frM John Vun Horn !'tIrs
JerlY Howald Mrs Clyde Ynrber
and Mrs Chester H"nberry
Thursday morning Fobruary 1st
the CIVIC Gllrden Club met at the
homo of Mrs Pelcy Blnnd, \uth
Mrs H D Anderson serving us
co hostess
A beaullful arrungement ot a
\nrlety of Clllllelllll!l In n silver
bOHI were uHed on the eXIlulsltely
nppolllted dlnlllg tnble
Pnl ty refl e�hments were ser\
ed
Mrs Inman Dekle, the preSident,
conducled the bUlunes!I meeting
Officers for the coming year were
elected
Prctlldent Mrs Inman Dekle
Vice PreSident, MIS J P ColhnB,
Recordmg Secretnry Mrs H P
Jone'l Sr Corresponding Secret
ary Mrs R L WmbUi n Treusur
er Mrs Alfred Doman PubliCity
Mrs W M Ne\\ ton Lundscnplng,
Mrs Juhon Brannen Program,
MrM AI Suthednnd Ploject Mrs
E L Barnes, Scrapbook Mrs
Frank I Wllhnms
The group VISited the beautltul
gm den of Mr and Mrs Everett
Williams and the Nursey of Mr
Fred Snllth on Parrish Street
1\1f3 H D Anderson and Mrs H
P Jones, Sr Program Chairman,
set up the tour
Member attending were Mrs H
D Anderson Mrs E L Barnes,
Urs Percy Bland, Mrs Aulbert
Drannen, Sr, Mrs J 1... Brnnnen
Mrs Inman Dekle, Mrs Alfred
Dorman, Mrs L M Durden Mrs
W E Floyd, Sr, Mrs Glenn Jcn
nin�, Mn George Johnston, Mrs
J 0 Johnston Mrs H P Jones,
Sr Mrs C P Olhff Sr Mrs AI
Sutherland and Mrs F rank I WII
Iiams The club "ere delighted to
hate as vllutors, Mrs Hnrold NIgh
tmgale of Brockton Mass sister
m.law of Mrs AI Sutherland and
Mrs Sutherland's sister MISS Mar
garet Brannock, ot Burlington,
N C
. \
Mr and Mrs A G Rocker spent
the \\ eek end With relntlves at
Moncks Corner S C
DaVId Rocker of Davenport Fla
'Islted Mr and Mrs A G Rock
er and Mrs Thelma Rocker dur
mg the \leek
Mr and Mrs W B Sauls and
Mrs Thelma Rocker had as guests
thiS \\ cek end I\1r Roy \\ ooten
and Mrs Alton W Sauls of Jnck
sam Ille Fin Mr and Mrs W B
Pirkle and Mrs JesslC Lce Bond
from Eastman Ga Mrs Clyde
l\lcGlHdy Mrs ClaIre KnIght and
three children CynthIA Carlton
nnd Rlck� and Mr and Mrs C R
Gro\ enstelll and two children
Bernice and Leah Rne from SU\
annah, Gn
I
Mrs Russel DeLoach vl",ted Ie
1atn es In Claxton durmg the \\ eek
Friends Wll! be IIlterested to
Icarn thnt Mr Albert Snuth IS Itll
pronng
Mrs Ralph Miller has returned
to her home from the Warren
Candler HosJlltnl III Sav::mnah and
IS IllIprO\ Ing alter ha\ II1g under
gone surgel y We hope for her a
speedy reco\ er)
Mrs E L McDonald has return
cd from the Bulloch County Hospi
tal and IS Improvmg
Mr nnd Mr!l Earl Ginn of Sfn
nnnah spent IRst Monday \\lth Mrs
J II Gum and Mr and Mrs M E
Ginn In Statesboro
Magnolia Garden Club
Met Thursday, Feb. I
Mrs W II OaHoll and Mrs
Lonnie I-f Young "ere hostesses
to the Magnolln Garden Olub
meeting Thursday February 1st,
in the Socml Roolu of GeorgIa
Southern College The hostesses
served dainty Volentine Hand" Ich
os heart mints with Coca Oola
The president, Mrs lIenr� Ap
pel, preSIded over a short business
meeting after which a film ot
Garden Olubs ot Georg18 WRK
sho"n
Other members preRent \\ ero,
Mrs J D Allen, MrR Henry Ap
pel, Mrs Carl Boyd, Mrs Norman
Campbell Mn Bernon Goy Mrs
OtiS Hollingsworth Mrs M R
Thigpen, Mrs D L Martm Mrs
Roger Carter, MM! Huey McOorkle
Mrs Benlon Strange, Mrs Pete
T.nkersley Mrs W H Woodcock
and Mrs George E Gmter
Queen of Hearh Club
Met With
Mrs. Charles Rockett Denmark News
On lallt Thursdny Mrs Charles
Rockett entertained the Queen ot
Hearts BrIdge Club nt tho Hodges
Party House on Savannah Avenue
..,h,ch "OS attrnctl\'ely decorated
In the Valentave motif Eula May
MRS n n ZETTEROWER
.........-.-�See Your local Gold KIst Dealer Now'
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A DIVISION 0' COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
Mrs Aulbert Brannen
Entertains HIgh
Hopes Bridge Club
James Albert Brannen
I
THE BULI.OCH TIlIIES
Honored With on Frida)
Mrs W I Tidwell and Mr'
Birthday Party J M Tid"ell spent the day onWednesday with �tr and Mrs
Preston Anderson
Thursday, February 8"962
Collins - Parrish s:
Wedding Announced
j
Mr nnd Mrs Kenneth Hugh 001
��:--""'\'''�)lJti--_I���sC�I� Co-ITeam X, :,.-'.............",,, � Hllh 'or .h. Wook-........� Team series-
AT SKATE.!t.BOWLINtl Stubbs _ __ _.
Indl.ldu.1 IIi Cam. for W••k
First Federal-c;
Glennie Allen
EVerett Motor Co
Hazel Brown
2919 "I.h T.am G.m. for W..k
Everett Motor Co
998 Nle Nae Grille .
News At The
Southern Discount
Everett Motor 00
Tie
Nlc Nne Grille
Johnson l\IlIllt Mal t
Ttllnkovlh:
First Federal .. _ _ _ .
Starland Dames
Franklin Ohevrolet
16 16
16 16
14·18
II 21
9 23
8 24
IH9 FORD
2 Dr Hal d Top, Radio Heater,
WhIte Side Wall Tires, Auto
Trans
1,091.00
IH9 CHEVROLET
Yz Ton Pickup, Extra Olean
1,091.00
IHB FORD
2 Dr, Tutone, Auto Transmis
sion RadiO, Henter w/s Tires
HI.OO
IH9FORD
Ranch Wagon, Special - Clean
Speel.1
1291.00
1917 FORD
Dr, RadiO Heater Auto
Tranftmission, w/s Tires Extra
Clean
&95.00
1957 FORD
2 Dr Heater, Radio,
Transmiasion w/s Tires
&95.00
1954 FORD
Dr, Heater, RadiO
Transmission, w/s Tires
495.00
1951 FORD
Tudor Extl"a Clean
Mite. January 3.
In the fIrst game toduy the
Hawks edged the Tiger" 13 to 11
High man tor the Hawks was
Michael Sikes with 7 Jlolnts and Smith Tillman Mortuary of
���rrheB�����I�ls�;�s �nr���se State,boro "as In charge IngA�;��P�:�II�t���r;�n�w:; ::.'::�
Kelly had 4 point.'1 each Donald boro wns held In Mn Martin's
Withams had 2 pointa and Wil W E GEAR apartment, Saturday evenin., by
Par: ��� �:C�'�J game the Dears W E Gear ot Brooklet age 62 Mrs Hornce Knight Bnd Mrs Ed·
ran up n 18 to 0 halttlme lend and died Tuesday
ot last week in an
ward KllIght
d t k
went on to Win the gRme 23 to 8 Augusta H03pltal after a long III
The guests enjoye a s ord
"G w nt '0 Brooklet
gume and Mrs Martin was awar
•
For the Winners Trncy Lamer Wali ness !t rear e... , ed tho prIze
the high man With 15 points, Dan Ga from Sylvester, Go to be
the
The retreshment.� comnsted of
Van Horn had 6 pOints, Howard Principal ot the South East Bul cake, beautifully decorated in
Nesmith hud 2 points and Grady loch High School In 1966 pmk and blue, coHee and nuta
Smith had 1 point For the losers Survivors Include hiS wife Mrs Those enjoying the occuion
EdWin Hill had 6 points and Den Gertrude McDuftie Gear and one were Mesdames Leahman
Sand­
nls Dea��;.d.; �:�rt=ar, 1 son W T (Bill) Gear both at er!4, Brooks Akins Harold Mc:E1.Brooklet \een TImmy Deloach. L E Sand
Play In the Midget League was ers, Olnn Alford, J 1 Newman,
close today With the Indians, Rat· Funeral services tor Mr Gear Ollie Akins, Hershel Hobbs, Jerey
tiers and Petrels all taking vic \\ ere held Thursday aftternoon '\t Brown, D C Taylor, Willie
tories by only two pomts three o'clock trom the Brooklet KlJIght Ulmer Knight, Sidne,
In the first game it was the In Baptist Church with the Rev Kent Sanders, Edwin Akms, Norwood
dmns over the Eagles 21 to 10 L Gillenwater the Rev Frank N Bennett, Hugh Bennett, and Bes­
High mnn tor the Indians Was Van Bearden, Jr and the Re\ W E SIC Byrd
Lnnlel With 8 POints Bill Flook Ohapell offlclatmg BUrial was In Mrs MartlO II celved many.
hnd 7 pOints, and Jim Sisson the Brooklet City Cemetery lovely gifts
Johnny ZeUerower and J1m Till --:::::::::::::::::::::::;mun "Ith 2 points each For the Smith Tillman Mortunary was In �
losers Gregg Sikes waS the high charge of funeral arrangements
man With 0 POints, J Bell Deal
had G pomt.'l and Donald Long
nnd Mike Brannen hud 2 Ilomts
cach
In the second game the Rattlers
defeated the T Bolts 22 to 20
Gene Cnrlker wn!\ high for the
wlllners With 10 pOints Clyde
Redding Bubba Renfrow and
Denn Connor hod 4 pOints ench
FOI the T Bolts Stucy Webb had
12 I.Olnts, and AI Bnldwln and
Rogel Webb hod 4 pomts ench
In the third game Lance Foldes
led the Petrels to n 10 to 17 vic
tory 0\ el the Rebels Folds had
12 pOints Chris Marsh had 8
pomtM nnd Pratt HIli nnd Deal
seal ed 2 pomta each Fnr the los
ers Bill Kelly had 9 pOints Billy
Cook had 4 points und Bruce Ev
ans lind Ricky LeWIS had 2 pomta
ench
Mit•• Februar, 3
In the first game today the
DellI s edged the Tigers 7 to 6
For the Bears Tracy Lamer was
the high man With 6 POlnta and
Grady Smith h.d 2 points For the
losers Donald WIlliams had "
POint. Bnd Mike Kelly had 2
pOlnt.'i
In the second game the Bob
Cuts were wallopped by the Hawks
26 to 6 For tho Hawks Larry
Boatman Was the high man with
14 points, Michael Sikes had 8
pomts AI Deal had 2 pointa and
Byrd Hodges had 1 pOint For the
losers John Undsey was the high
man wIth 3 POints, Dennis Deal
had 2 points and Edwm HIli had 1
point.
-------------_
Johnny Cobb hnd 2 points each,
and Olms Mnrsh had 1 potnt For
the losers Stacy Webb and Her­
man Akins lead the lcsera In scar.
Ing WIth 8 potnts each, and Al
Bnldwin had 1 point
In the second gnme the Eagles
dcfeuted the Rnttlers 26 to 19 as
Gregg Sikes scored 14 points for
tho winners Other eccrcra tor the
winners w ere Mike Brannen with
6 pcrnts, Donald long With 4
points nnd J Ben Deal with 2
pointe For the 10sCl s Dean Oon
nor was the high man With 8 potnta
Gene Oarlker scored 6 points
Bubbn Renfrow had 4 points and
Clyde Redding hud 2 paints
In tho thh d game the Rebels
sunk the lndinns With Bill Kelly
SCOllllg 10 IlOlntS to lead hiS team
to a t 9 to 9 victory Other scorers
fOi the Wlllnel s wei 0 Bruce EVRns
With 4 pOints Leslie Bell and
Ihcky LeWIS With 2 points and
Billy Cook WIth t Ilolnt For the
losm s Bill Hook hud 4 POints, Jim
Tillmon und Von LanIer and Jim
Sisson hod 1, 2, and 2 pomt.'l each
Auto
Auto
IN MEMORIAM
THE BUI.LOCH TIMES 'I1IUl'llday, February 8, 1962
Mr and Mrs Ed Wynn and
children, Lynn and Ted \\ere
gUests Sunday ot Mr and Mrs
C D Rushing
Winston AndorlOn a student
at Southern Tech, Marlella Go
\\as home tor the week end
Visiting his parents, Mr and
Mrs Hulon Anderson
Mr John M Sltrlckland .nd
Elder J I\oI Tidwell VIsited on
Wednesday afternoon With Lau
ght Helmuth In Warren A Gan
come
dler Hospital In Savannah The Y W A 's met at the
Th. New C•• tte H D M••tln. �eU:�h ':i�hM�n�ayJ:��htMO:rt�-:'�
On Tuesday afternoon, Jan- as leader
Mr and Mrs Lorenza Creasey uary 30th at the Club house
and children, J.ekle .nd Cindy Mrs C D Rullhlng and !Mr.
at Augusta and Mr and Mn Leon Anderson were h08tes� to
Blue Haire and sons, at Claxton the New Castle Home Demons
were dinner guesta Sunday with tratlon Club" Ith the presence of
Mr and Mrs Leon Anderson fourteen club ladles
Mr and Mrs S A Harrison Mrs Delmas Rushmg, Sr
of Jackso","lIe, F'londa Visited chose for tbe devotlon.1 the 31st
here on Monday With relatives Chapter ot proverbs followed by
Mrs �.ek Strickland spent p"'yer
Tuesday With Mr and Mrs In the absence of the Presld
Gordon Anderson ent, Mrs G B Bo\\ en Mrs H
Mr and M�A Teell Nesmith H Godbee preSided at a brIef
and 80n Morgan and MISS Les business session
SIC Riggs ot Ne\ tis spent Sun The demonstmtlon, Building
day with Mr and Mrs Franklin to your Warcli obe was present
Rushing cd In a delightful manner by
Mr and Mrs D D Anderson as�ustant agent 1\1I8s Judieth
VISited Sunday afternoon With Webb
Mr and Mrs W R Anderson Mr-s Delmas Rushmg Jr
in Register du!ected sevC"Jal contest b"'flmes
Mn G E Strickland had as that "ere played nnd enjoyed
�Ierrs dlnnper guEests Jonoh4ntshonSUnadnaYd by the group Cllrl Blagg JI of McRae,I' Du,rlllg' the SOCial, potatoes
Mr nnd Mrs Lloyd TIPPIns of VlolR Snpp of Claxton chips assorted cookies With SP��I�S t�m�;e�::,d lla�t:::� at
Olaxton VISIted Mrs C A Zetter
L Mrh lind Mts Burbon De �::�s�olu "as sel\'Cd by the the University of Georgia, spentOWCl durlllg the week N:��ll' or�la:t:� �tt�� ri�:: A� MIS G E Stllcklnnci \\as the the \\eek end at home
Mr and Mrs Kenneth F Mc derson and Mrs Madge Bennit lucky willner of the dam pllze 1\11 and
Mrs Otto Jeffers
Elveen and little daughter have of Savannah Visited Sunday With and SlIrprlse package of Savannah, spent
lust Wednes
moved to Mnrlettn Gn Mr Mc Mr nnd Mrs J V Anderson day with hel parents Mr and
Elveen expects to finish hIS course Mrs Delmas Rushing, Mn It IS a mistake to assume when Mrs A J 'l\urnel
at Southern Technical Institute Delmas Rushing, Jr, and Mrs someone asks your adVice, that Mr and Mrs Lee lIer, of
this summer D D Anderson Visited with Mrs tho qUestlOnel IS mterested In what NeVils apent last Sunday With
Mrs Daniel AkinS at Statesboro �G�e�.[r[i.�n�disoiinii·iiBillili·etiBiriooikili·tiYioiuit�ry�t0[ij"�Y���::ii5�����II�aiiniidiM�risiD��A�D�ien�m�a�r�kispent Wednesday With Mr andMrs Ulus Williams
da;h:,'C�7�;II�Ct �heA��mr:etor��� �
and Mrs Wm H Zetterower with
Linda as hostess with Mrs Afor
gon Waters as leader Afted the
meeting, delicIOUS refreshments
were served
The lovely home or Mrs Aulbert
Brannen Jr \\8S the scene of a
delightful pal ty on Frtdny after
noon \\ hen she entertained the
High Hopes BlIdge Club She used
cnmnlliua lind narCISSI In her decc
rations
Blueberry torte With coffee were
served liS her guests nrrived und
later rCI esn pnased Coen Coin and
an nssortment of nuts
ioolrs Brooks wntera won high
score perfume Mr� Joe Pnte
Johnston \\ Itb 10\\ received no' el
ty bridge pencils nnd n hOSiery
ba� wu!i hel glfl to Mrs Hnl Ave
rltl for cut Others plll� IIlg were,
Mrs TOlllm� Powell Mrs Paul Ak
In!! Mrs Vun TIllrnan Mrs Rob
crt Brooks Mr3 Robert Waters,
Mr!4 SI W Iter! Mrs ""rank Sim
mons, Ir Mrs Gene Rachels and
Mrs Lem Ne\ Ille
Contract Bridge Club
Met With
Mrs Martindale
Mrs F B Martindale \\as
hosLess to the mombel s of the
Cont:ract Bridge Club Tuesday
mal nlng at her lovely residence
in Niver Rand where camellias
and I11l1l1atule IVy decorated the
plaYing rooms
Heavenly hash on angel food
ceke with cartee was served
Mrs Pete Bazemore was Win­
ner of high score and received
Oaluchum bulbs a decoratIve
s.tln pillow Went to Mrs De
witt Thackson tor second high
and n satin pillow also went to
Mrs Rex Hodge3 for cut, Mrs
Thumnun Lamer, Mrs Flrances
Bro.wn Mrs Gerald Swarthout
and Mrs La\\son Mitchell
-----------_----------
MISS PatriCia Clancy of Ottum
wo 'own will arrive Monday to
visit Mrs Carl Rocker While here,
they Will VISit With Mr Rocker
In Miami, Flo for a tew days
Afr and Mrs Wendell Ohver
ot Statesboro viSited Mr and 1\11 s
H H Zetterower Sunday after
noon
Elder and Mra Ben Fields ot
Yatos\ Ille Ga Mr and Mrs B
J Futch, Mr and Mrs Geo Ken
dircks and Mrs Leshe NeSmith
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Emera! Lanier
Mrs D H Lamer is viSiting re.
laUves in Jacksonville Fla
Mrs R L Robert3 entertained
a group of young folks Saturday
afternoon with a Skate R 80\\ I
Party, honoring her daughter Bob
ble on her bIrthday During the
SOCial hour dainty rdreshments
were served
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of
Statesboro VISited Mr and Mrs
R L Roberts during the week end
Denmark S.wln. Club
The Denmark Sewing Club met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs E L McDonald With Mrs
Russel DeLoach as Co hostess The
home was beauLJfuly decorated
With arrangements of Camelias ar.
f
ranged by Mrs J H Ginn, and
_Iso grown by her
The President Mrs J N Le� Is
president over the bUSiness meet
Ing
Mrs R P )fJller Sec called the
roll Rnd 28 women were present
Mrs Gordon Hendle� was a \'"ISIt-
or and Mrs Jake Moxley jOined
the Club as a new member Mrs
LeWIS gave the de\ otlOnal and al
so led In prayer
New officers wele elected llS
follo\\s Mrs Wilbur Fordham
PreSident Mrs Wilbur McEh een
ns Secretar� Mrs BUle NeSmIth
Treasurer and Mrs E McDonald
as Vice PreSIdent
Mrs Burnel Fordham gave a
Trensurer Report the Clubs don
nted $5 00 on the Chapel up Rt
MlIledge\ Ille We \\ ere also glad to
have Mrs D L MorriS an older
member present During the socml
hour dainty refreshments "ere
ser\ cd
On Fllda) , February �nd the
SenIOr'" H Club met 111 the school
CafterlR Chsb� Fordham presld
ent, preSided OVer the bUSiness
medmg The pledges were led by
Mauren C\\ IIInett Helen Belcher
ga\e un inspiring devotional A
\ cry Interestmg program \\as pre
sented on the RecogmtlOn Of
Value Of 4 H Projects Those
pal tlclpatmg on program Were
Jane Lamer Sue Belcher Annette
r.htchell Janie Wilham .... and Nan
cy McCRll When the group dl\ Id
ed MISS Webb gave nn mformat
Ive demonstration on the plrm for
the selection of spring clothlllg
Mrs Maurice Brannen and Mrs
James Albert Brannen "ere host
esaes at a delightful surprise birth
day pRrty (or James Albert on
last ,�day evening, January
26th, at the lovely new home at
the Maurice Brannens
Last week Mr and Mrs Jnck line of Mulhns South Carolina
Anderson and daughter of Au
gusta Georgia moved here Into
their new home We are glad to
hal e them back In our com
announce the marriage of their
daughter Esta Lee, to James
David Parrish, the son of Mrs
Anna Parrish of Statesboro, Goor
g18 The marrtage took place Janu
ary 6th m York
MRS D D ANDERSON
The book "Studies in Jere
mlAh" Will be taught .t the
church by the Pastor, Rflv Jack
Wllhamson, on Wednesday and
Thursday mghh ot this week
beglnlllg at sc\ en o'clock each
rhl.otlt, eY'l"{ybody IS inVited to
very close NIC Nne Jumped out
front early III the f,rst quarter
With n 12 to 4 lead and continued
to run up the score Three Nie
Nne players hit in double figures
With Jackie Anderson scoring 18,
Clyde MiliCI scoring 16, and Boots
Brannen collecting 14 pointa
For the losers, Ronnie Ander.
son was top man With 20 points
The double elimination tcurne­
ment begins next Wednesday
night The wmmng team Will re
cerve Indlvidunl awards and a
tenm award
Tho All Star team that played
the Nic Nne Thursdny night was
selected b� the mnnagers of the
Frunklin Chevrolet team, College
Phnr mucy and Dixie Neon
The Nlc Nnc teRm kept their
\\ III III ng trndltlon goIng strong
ThursdllY nIght us they defeated
nn equally strong All Star team
b� 13 pOllltS Nlc Nilc jumJled out
flont In the first quarter by five
POllltS nnd 8ta� ed In the dTiver's
sellt throughout the game
The N,c Nac teRm played with
out thell top scorer, Clyde Miller
Buddy Grimes tilled In for Miller
III grent torm as he sacked 21
POints Boots Brannen tossed in
20 pOints and Jackie Anderson
collected 11 pOints to help lead
the Nlc Nac team over the City
All Stant Other scorers tor the
wlnnel!i wei e John Donald Akins
fi POints. Bucky Thomas 6 points,
Dobby Joe Goode and George Ha­
gins 2 pomts each
For the lOSing City All Star
teRm, Gene Nevil was high man
W • L with 19 pOints
Franklin Rushing
Southern Discount 36. " collected
13 points Lavonne Deal
EVerett Motor Co 28 -12
had to pOints, Aubrey Scott had
Tie
8 points nnd Druce Oglesby had
Nic Nac Grille 22.18
tour pomtH tor the night Other
Johnson's Minit Mart 22 _ 18 All
Star plnyers were Ben Hagan,
Mlnkovltz __ 16.24 Johnny MorriS
Ronnie Andenon,
Franklin Chevrolet 14.26
Jim Cuthbreth, and Mike Rogers
SUBSCRIBE TODAY :!��.�e-:o!;' �:r
W••k
2327 HI.h T••m G.me 'or W..k Tie
The Men. League standings
John� n' Mi it M t Starland Dairies 11.29
Wind up With Nlc Nae supporting
���������������=�N�Ic�N�.�e�G!!irl�1I�.���!!ii�2�'�6iii5�E�veiir�.�:t��io�to���Co�·�r������F�lris�t�F�.idi.r�.�I��··i.�.�··i·�
..
·i·�
..
,�I�.�2�91 �o:e� �I�hl t;elc�r�inr�a�����d��envdI: - ----- College Phnrmacy has a 5 and 10record and D,Xie Neon in the cel
lar pmutlOn with a 1 and 14 rec­
erd
The Men S CIty League double
ehmmatlon tournament begins
Wednesday night February 7, and
lasts for two weeks Game nights
wlll be Wednesday and Thursdoy
of each week with two games for
the first t�o nights of play Wed
nesday night Februury 7 Nlc Nac
plnys D,Xie Neon at 7 30 and
Franklin Chevrolet takes on the
College Phul macy at 8 45
b, Bill, Sc.arce
M,d,.t J.nuar, 30
In the tlrst game of play today
the Petrel� edged the T'Bolts 19
to 18 In a hurd fought baUgame
Lnnce Foldes lead the wlllners
with 14 pomts Pratt Hill and
ALLEYS
BOWLING STANDINGS
Team game-
White's ._._ .
Ind series­
R Seltzer
235
185
295.00
1954 FORD
Y2 Ton Pickup
495.00
1960 FORD
Y2 Ton Pickup Only 14 000
Miles - SPECIAL
1325.00
Fordtown
N MAIN ST
STATESBORO
In sad but lOVing memory of
Hhonda Gay Helmuth
Who pU!lsed aWuy one year ago,
February 6 1961
She passed awny like morning
dew,
Before the Bun was nigh
So brief her tIme she scarr!ely
knew
The meaning of II Sigh
As round the lose Its soft per
fume
Sweet love around her floated
Admired she gl uw-whlle mortal
doom
Crept on unfeured unnoted
Love was her guuldllln Angel
here
Dut love to death reSigned her
Tho' love Wns kind why should
we fear
But holy death 1M kinder?
Sadly missed
By Mother Duddy
and SUlters ] tp 52
SOCIAL BRIEFS
41tfc
mumty again
Mr ond Mrs Jack Brannen
and children Certe Jackie nnd
Wayne \\ ere supper guests Sat
urday night at Mr und Mrs
Thomns Anderson and Iamily
Mr and Mrs Frank Ohrtstian
and fnnuly of Vudosta Georgln
spent the weela end With Mrs
Ohrlstian's mothor, fMrs J R
Bowen
Leefield News
M••• NeoN! fo.. Cit, an. Caa.t7 In�:a�m:Wts
BawU•• L•••u. for J.n••..,. 24-2S Season·s····r·e··.··o···r·d···s··
.....
Pai.t. Team series-
38
Hagin Olliff
Team game-Tied
36 Hagin Olhff
............................. 28 Trans Oil
26
Ind serree-c-
26
Hugh Darley22
Ind game--
�g Inm._n_D_e_kl_e _
14
14
12
Stat••baro Wam.n'. Bowlin.
JANUARY 22, 1882
198
105
Recreation
Center Obituaries Mr and Mrs AI Sutherland withtheir home guests, Mrs Harold
Nightingale at Brockton, Mass
and Miss Margaret Brannock. of
Burlington, N C Spent Sund.y
at Jekyll Islandg sightseeing
Mrs W H Blitch IS In Panama
City, Florida, Visiting her daught­
er, Mrs Jimmy Minter and Mr
Minter and little new grand daugh.
ter
Mrs Alfred Dorman has return
ed (rom Atlnnta where she attend
cd u meeting' of the Trustees of
Tnllulnh Fulls School
1\11 und Mrs Ben Rv.y Turner
who huve recently moved to Mac
on to mllke their home, spent the
\\cek end With Mn Turner's par
ents, Mr and Mrs Grlldy Attaway
JOlnlllg their children who return
cd With them
tfc
Blueberry tortes With whip
ned cream and coffee were serv
ed
Camel has and gladioli \\ ere
used attract.ively to decorate
The arrangement \\U!! in a ett
ver bowl and was fan shaped
SI" er holdCTs With hghted
tapers flanked the arrange
merits
Mens hIgh at brIdge went to
Thomas Wllhams, a leather ap
pOllltment bOOk, Mrs Wilhams
was hIgh for the ladies and re
cCived a wooden planter
Mens low, a cIgarette lighter
and letter opener, was the gift
low, a lint brush went to Mrs
Leon Moses
Thomas Williams, Mr and Mrs
Gordon F.ranklln, Jr, Mr and
Mrs George C HaginS, Jr, Mr
and Mrs Ralph Turner
The bride w RS a member of the
sophomore class at Winthrop Col
lege The groom received his edu
cntton at Presbyterian College in
Clinton, S C They are making
their home In Augusta, Georgia
MRS E F TUCKER
New Castle News
Mr and Mrs Charley Knight
of Savannah Visited relatives
here last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Carroll Baud
and ..hlldren ot Portal were din
ner guests last Sunday ()f his
parents, Mr and Mrs W L
Ualrd
Mr and Mrs J 0 Whlta and
son, Jimmy of Statesboro visit.
cd relatl\'1C8 here lalt hurs.
day night.
Rev Bobby Conley ot Brew
ton P.arker 'Col1etfe spent ttie
\\eek end with hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs Darwin Conley
MISS Claudette Tucker spent
the week end With MISS Cheryl
Chfton
Bnraldl luxury cont speCialists, tador to perfection
thiS perCnll1n) In their exclUSive Australian lambs.
wool b lsketv. en\ e Petltspun Wear It tor all oc.
cnssJOtls open or buttoned It has the new %
bracelle slee, e (between elbow and bracelet length)
It has a flew straightness Colors are Copa Sand,
Trinidad Coral Caucho Yellow Sugar Loaf White
Sizes 6 16
Price $49.95
Shop Henry's First
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ I
T••m Name Pain" Wan O.. r
Everett Motor Co 8
Nic Nac Grille 0
Southern Discount 6
Mmkovltz 2
Franklin Ohevrolet 6
First Federal 2
Starland Dairies 4
Johnson Mtnlt Mart 4
Everett Motor Co
Broke All Season Records In
High Team Game 829
High Team Series 2327
.nd Indhidual High Series-Hazel
Brown's 631 for 3 Games
I••i.ldul. HI S.t for W..k
EVerett Motor Co
H.zel Brown
Everett Motor Co
Lucy Meyers
The N••• , Ad••,tl.I.1I •••
E.ltarla:1 Comm••t.
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
I.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
For 0.... Fift,. Y..r. Y.w
C•••t,. P.....
Koop 1.'_.. _ a-I N...
a•• H_p,..1••.--N A t
Poopl. T••t Y_ Ra ...
Thl." nat Ar••f 1._.
t. Y_
829
760
It, Ralph Turn.r
694
T.am 8ta•• ln,.
Plans nre being made tor the
Annunl City Wide Marble 'I'eurn­
L nrneut to be held on Saturday
4 mortung February 17, at the Fair
6 RORd Recreation Center
All boys
in Statesboro between the ages of
8 and 12 are Invited to compete
tor the Ohumpionehip Attrachvc
Individuul trophies will be ewerd­
ed to the age group wlnncrs Each
entree Will compete In his own RICe
W·
28
26
3051
1081
1081
243
group
The Marble Tournament starts
at !J W on Sntuulay morning
Stat••boro Woman'. Bowlin, FebruUl � 17
The Men s Olty Basketball
J engue fInished their regular sea.
Point. Won Oyer ��; 1�1:.y w��d";:�:'h�'g��e�:o��t
Southern Discount 8 defentlng DiXie Neon and Nic
First Federnl 2 Nac defentmg Oollege Pharmacy
Nlc Nac Grille 6 Wednesday mght s actIon saW
Starland DairIes 2 Franklm Chevrolet squeeze by
Johnson's Minlt Mart 6 DIXie Neon hy a 47 to 43 score
E\�rett Motor Co 2 and Nlc Nac run a way with the
Franklin Chevrolet 6 College Pharmacy 70 to 40 In the
Mlnkovltz 2 (Irst gume, Gene Nevil and J M
Acock were hIgh men for Frank ..
lin OhevlOlet With 16 pomts each
For the losers Aubrey Scott toss
499 cd In 19 Iloints for Dixie Neon
491
The second game was never
648
JANUARY 28, 1882
T••m N.me
In.l.ldual HI S.t for W••k
Everett Motor Co
Jo Morales _ _ .....•...
Johnson's l'thnlt Mart-­
Verna Krleter
Hi.h T.am S.t for W••k
Johnson's Mlmt Mart
Everett Motor Co
2130
2112
531
la.I.ldu.1 "I Cam. for W••k
Johnson's Mlnit Mart-
Verna Krieter _. 202
Everett Motor Co
Jo Morales _._ __ _ ..
485
AFTER·INVENTORY STORE·WIDE DEPARTMENTAL
of all Fan and Wlnt... Merchandl...
Thousands of Dollar. Worth of Odd._and End., .hort Lot., Broken .Ize., One 01 a <
Kind Item. Sacrificed for a Quick Give-Away, Thl. I. the La.t CaH. The Final Wind-up
Shop Early, Save.
Budget Department - .t....t Floor .hoe Department - .treet Floor
76 Women s Blouses to $2 99 Now $1 33 & $200
68 Women s Sweaters to $399 Now $200 & $300
100 Women s $299 Skirts Now $200
93 Women s Scarves Hoods . __ Now liz PRICE
200 Pieces 10 $1000 jewelry Now liz PRICE
Men'. Department - .treet Floor
268 Men s $2 99 Sport Shirts
67 Men's $3 99 Sport Shirts
155 Men s Arrow Dress Shirts
43 Men. $3995 Fall SUits
101 Men's Odd Lot to $11 95 Hals
235 Men s Cotton IvY Pant. _._ _._._ .
24 Men s Y·Neck $799 Swe,ters
Now $200
Now $259
Now $299
Now $2399
Now $100
Now $288
Now $499
Boy'. Department - Mezzanine
21 Boy s Flannel Robes $3 99 Yalue
60 Boy's $399 10 $1699 jackets
104 BoY's $299 10 $899 Sweaters
36 Boy s $1 99 to $399 Caps & Hats
264 $1 99 to $399 Sport Shirts
16 Boy s $1 99 Western Dungarees
74 Boy s $399 to $999 Fall Pants
Now liz OFF
Now 1/3 OFF
Now liz OFF
Now 1/3 OFF
Now to liz OFF
Now $100
Now 25'70 OFF
Ready·To-Wear - Second Floor
87 to $22 99 Fall & Wlnler Millinery
110 $19 99 to $110 CoalS & SUitS
Now $2 to $5
Now Y.. to liz OFF
128 Women s to $3999 Fall Dresses
Now liz and more OFF
Now 1/3 OFF92 Pieces Women s Sportswear
145 to $1098 Wlnler Gowns & Pajamas Now liz OFF
97 Pairs to $18 99 NaturallZer Shoes Now liz OFF
50 Prs to $1399 Flats & Dress Shoes Now $4 00
49 Prs to $899 Women s Rack Shoes Now $200
100 Prs $799 Children s Shoes ._ .. _ _ _ Now $4 00
50 Prs 10 $1000 Men s Shoes Now $500
36 Prs to $6 50 Girl's TenniS Shoes Now liz OFF
Chll.....n'. Department - Third Floor
38 Boy s & Girl s to $899 Robes
168 $1 99 to $7 99 Girl s Sportswear
116 $299 to $1099 Girl s Dresses
93 to $598 Toddler Dresses, size I 3
37 Boy s SUitS, Sport Coats, jackets
Now liz OFF
Now liz OFF
Now liz OFF
Now 1/3 OFF
Now liz OFF
Piece Good. Department - Third Floor
300 Yds 10 $1 29 36 Inc Chintz
150 Yds to $1 99 45 In SUltlngs
250 Yds Reg 99c 36 & 45 In SUltlngs
275 Yds to $1 2936 & 45 In Sultlngs
Now 2 yds $100
Now $1 00 Yd
Now 3 yds $2
Now 3 yds $1
500 Yds 36 In 59c Ginghams
200 Yds 54 In 100% Woolens
165 Yds to $1 79 Silk Prints
Now 3ge yd
Now $187 & $266 yd
Now $1 19 yd
Dome.tlc. Department - Third Floor
9 100% $898 and $11 98 Acnlan Comforts Now $5 & $7
1863 and 84 In $498 & $6 99 Drapes Now $3 & $5
100 Pes Odd Linens, Spreads, Towels
28 $1299 Yelvetlure Blankets
Now liz OFF
Now $888
All Sale. Final on Th..e Aft....lnvetory Give-Away., No Return.,
No Exchange., No Re.
fun.... Charge. for Alterations on Women'. and
Children'. Ready·to·Wear a .port••
wear, Shop Early for Better Selection••
Use Our FREE Parking Lot Immediate­
h Ilehlnd Our Store - and Remember
More for You In '62 With S & H Green
Stamps"
FOR SALE-Bevenl,.fl.. ....
of farm and timber land. Lo­
..ted aboal 1 mil.. from PortaL
HOUSEWIVES - Children In Part of
the Jobn B FleId,_
Hchool' If you have a few extra
tate Priced to .eU ForeRlaDu
hours _ sell Avon Coemoticw Realt)' Co,
R••lton, 80 8elbald
I. M....rio..
Write to Mrs Rountr.e, Box 68, SI PO 4.8180, Slateaboro,
GL
In sad but loving memory of Wadl.y. G.
IIBJf.
Mrs Georg. P Groom. FOR SALE, LATE IIODEL II
Who puaed .way one ye.r ago Wanted, Experienced
Saleeman.
row tractor An equipment ueed
F.bruary 10, 1961 Sal.ry and car
furni,bed to rlCbl I th kl cia fOld
Tod.y r•••U. s.d memories ot man DO NOT APPLY
UNLESS es. .n 80
wor nr ,. app -
a loved one gone to r••t, YOU CAN SELL AND
ARE matel, GOO bn
For Qalck cub
And tho... who mourn tor her WILLING TO WORK S.nd qua. :��,'h":oG O,� POBox 3 Sta_
today llflCations and experience
to P c-_"..,.-_'1I__ :--:-:-:-__ :--:--
Are those who loved her best 0 Box 3, Statesboro, GL FOR SALE-Good Salvage
Lumb-
The blow waR hard The shock er from
aome of Savannah', old.
Bevere
WANTED TO BUYI All species est homes Slles for Home Con-
We tittle know her death so
at Green Hardwood lumber nicely struction and good material for
near
manufactured circular or band farm buildings Creosoted and
And only thOle who have lost
sawed Also nil species at Hard Heart Pine Priced to Save ,OG
can tell
wood lo&,s Please contact us for money Call Hines Smith, TE
The pain of parting without
IIr I. e , SHIPLETT LUMBER 9.3128, Gaorgla HICh_y 119, 10
tarewen ��6�PANY, Vld.na.
Ga Ph;�: Miles Soath of Slaleliboro
A precIous one tram UB has gone
Her \'"Oloe we loved is still
Her place IS vacant in our homes
WhIch never CRn be tmed
S.dly Missed by
Children &: Grandchildren
OSSIE nODGES
OS�le Hodges age 76 died rn
the Bulloch County Hospital Tues.
day afternoon at last week after
a brlcf illness Mr Hodges was a
retired farmer, and had make his
home With a hrother, Mr Joo G
Hodges in the West Side Com
muntty in Bulloch County all of
hIS life
Survivors include one brother
Mr Joe G Hodges of Statesboro,
two sisters Mrs Betsle Akins lind
Mrs Ester Rushing both ot Stales
bora Also severol meces and
nephews
Funeral services for Mr Hodgoo
\\ ere held Thursday morning Ilt el
e\ en o'clock trom the Bethlehem
Prunltl\'C Baptist Church With the
Eldel Ivy Spivey and the Elde.r
Roille Riner ortlciatlng Burml \\as
III the Church Oemetery
Mrs. Martin
HonoredWith
Shower
WANTED
INDIAN
HEAD
CENTS
PAYING
15c each
CARD OF THANKS
l\h R W It Uoblnson of Kings
ton Tcnnessee formerly of States
bOlo \\ Ishes to express her appre
elutIon along With her daughter
MIS J Hurdy Johnston Nee Ag
Ile!:! Hoblllson, fOl nil the kind
!lesses cards, and expressIOns of
Rympathy shown When her oldcst
grnnddllughter Yonah Jean John
ston Lynn, Wife of Dr R J Lynn
of Meth I Georg18 and daughter
of Mrs J Hardy Johnston, was
killed III MecUm on November
30 1061
GOOD or BETI'ER
AIBo buylnlr other old U S
cams, gold, Confederate Mon­
ey, broken bank notes
Confed­
erate Items ot any kind
Her funeral wns held at the
F,rst Buptlst Church of Metter on
December 2 Burial was at Lane's
Cemetery near Metler
She is survived by her 80n
Gerald Easter, and daughter,
Enster and four step children,
Sundra Don, Larry and Becky
Lynn 01 Metter
IOHN HEFLIN
1501 Crand.i.w. Dri••,
N••h.UI. 12, T.n.......
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE
SURVEYOR-Robert 1. Sere.. ,
311 OI.lrborne Ave. PO 4·3018
Representative for Ford McLeod.
lurveyon 12t1e
ESTABLISHED WATKINS Route
now avullable for this area Lady
preferred Age 60 to 60 60 stops
dnlly should give you profits In
excess of $7600 per week May
be you can qualify Wllte, Wat­
killS 659 Weat Peachtree Street,
N E Atlanta 8, Georgta
WANTED TO BUY
W. hI' hip........ Thollor.
For The Best in selective mark­
Ing and cutting practices and Top
prices, catl Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards
Day Phone 764 8852, Statesboro,
Ga, Night Phone TH 17381, Roek,.
Ford, Ga4tle
FOR RENT
FOR SALE - Three bed room
house, 2 baths, for sale Also resi�
dentlai city and surban 'ots Call
FOR RENT-Two bedroom an.
AlVin Rocker PO 4 2760 50tf.
furnished duplex ,7500 A••II· HOUSE FOR SALE- South
able October 1 Adulta Yearir Mam St, SylvanIA, Go 3 bed­
le.sa C.II 4 3406 28tf. rooms 75 It on S M St 200 ft
on Cooper St 4 blocks from
Courthouse J H Reddick, Byl.
vania, Ga Phone 664 2614 1t52
FOR SALE - 1961 Pontiac
Tempest, .. door whIte walls, ra­
FOn SALE-ApprOXimately 12, dlO, heater .. 4 barrel carburetor
000 used turpentmo cups One Toke up payments Being trans.
1964 t\\ a ton Ford Truck and one ferred overseRs and must sell car
hulf ton 1967 Ford pick up truck Call PO 4 2674 after 6 00 or may
Call after 8 00 p m Temple be seen at 225 South College St
9 3373 Nevils, Georgia 2t52e 11 52p
Rllhew your .ulNcnptJo. to tIa. Ihh,. to Ad..rtbe I. t..Bullocb TUD•• NOW Ballad. n....
mght supper guests of Mr� Pal
\\'llIl8ms, Gnll and Kyle
Kay Cnrt.er of Gecrgln Southern
College WIlS home for the week­
end VISILlng her purcnta, Mr and
MIs Enrncat Curter
Portal News
Mi.. Jemm.heth Brann.n
IJor•• 1 Baptl.t
Hold.
Church
MAKES MORE MONEY
_ because il-
No.
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
Do,.
If year prelCripti_ bean thla label
yo. _be SURE:
I. It_ filled by a nccGMd pharo
lIladat.
Z. l!ucdy .. year doctor ord�red.
3. At the 10_ poaaible price.
®""Dr.
.. _TN MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. &EORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lan. Lil••" ar•••d ....rti.m.at
ia the Sayann ..h Mornin. New. on Thunda, .ach •••k.
Our Low Price. S..... You Mon., E ...er, DA,.
NHDA FRIEND &lJ STEVE WILLIS
...
OUII MANY SATISFIED CLI·
ENTS IS TilE JUIIY WHICH
!'ROVES OUR LOAN SERVICE
IS NOT GUILTY OF OFFERING
ANYTHING OTHER THAN THE
FASTEST. MOST RELIABLE
LOANS OBTAINABLE. WE
LOAN QUICKLY TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY.
THE BULWCH Tl1\IES Thursday, February 8, 1962
spent the week end With his fath-
Regl·ster News
I ��:!�'. w. B. Bowen and TrapnellI Mr. and Mrs. Charlcs Walkcl'
MRS EUBIIJ RIGGS
and dau'ghter of Atlanta visited
• his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bid
Walker dur-ing the week end.
Mr and Mrs. O. E. Gay visited
relatives In Taccoa, Ga. during
the week end.
Misses Allele and Julia Brannen
of G.S.CW. spent the week end
With their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Emory BI nnnen.
MISS Mnry Dekle und Don Nel­
son of G S.C. Were dinner guests
of her purenta, 1\11 and Mrs. J.
L Dekle on Sunday night.
Mn. Johnson F.t•• 8,.,••• CluJ,
Mrs J. B Johnson entertained
With three tnbles of bridge at her
home on ThUl'sdny night. Ar­
rangements of camellias were
used In her rooms. A salad plate
With coffee was served. Latel'
nuts wei e enJoyed with coffee.
.hgh score went to Mrs. John
Ed Brannen I ecelving a double
deck of Cll! ds, second high went to
Mrs. L. J. Hallowny also receiving
a double deck of cards, low &core
went to Mrs Eubls Riggs receiv­
ing a spool thread box, and for
cut prize went to Mn. Graham
Bird recelvmg n bobby pin holder.
Others plaYIllJ: were: Mrs. O.
E. Goy, Mrs T. L. Moore, Jr.,
Mrs Oths Halloway, Mn. J. L.
Riggs, Mrs JlIlton Banks, MH.
H. H OlIff, Jr. Mrs Emory Bran­
nen and Mrs. Aretha Temples.
::::::::::::::11:::::: :1I:: :::00..
GET YOUR FARM LOANS
Miss Sallie Riggs, Mrs. LOUise
Wright und Mrs Bonnie Nevils
were week end guests of Mrs.
Bertie Hawkins of Jesup.
Mr nnd Mrs J L. Dekle spent
the week end With Mr and Mrs
Johnny Dekle of Decatur.
l\h and Mrs W R Brown, Jr
and children of TWin City were
luncheon guests of her pal cute,
!\II and MIS .J L Rigjrs on Sun.
duy
MISS CynLhlU Akms of G S.C.
W of MilledgeVille spent the week
end With her parents, 1\Ir. ond
1\11 s H. EAkins.
Sonny Riggs of Fort Jackson
spent the week end With hiS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs J. L. Riggs.
VUlltlnJ.(' Mr nnd Mrs. H E Ak­
InS Inst wcck were, Mr Minot
Moore nnd Mr Johnny Gllffm of
BurhnjZton, North OnrolIna.
Benton Bowcn a student at the
University of Georgin 10 Athens
Now I. the nm. to Appl,
ZINC SULFATE
To Your PECAN TREES
and
LIME SULPH,UR
To Your PEACH TREES
BRADLEY & CONE
Seed & Feed Co.
No. 4 N. Walnut Sl.
The care that skilled craftsmen put into Cadillac's exclUSIve
FlcclWood body is a mallcr of deep sallsfaction to every
family fortunate enough to own the "car of cars." For a man,
there IS the appreCIation of the fine engineering and work·
manship that went into its building: the solid sound he
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTIIORIZED��, DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., InclI
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - State.boro, Ga.
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
Poultr,
Bu,inl l'l.nt M.terial
------------ net inecmee with the program and
without the program.
Marc information is available
on the 1962 Feed Gram Program
nt the local ASCS office and at
my office.
I.com. From B••f Caul.
You can inereaBe your income
from beef cattle by following
three recommendations These are
wean hea\�ier calves, wean better
calves, and wean more calves.
It is possible by keeping record!
on the herd to Identify tho low
producing and poor milking brood
cows They should be culled from
the herd, and then replnced With
daughters of the higher producing
cows to Increase the weaning
weight of the calves.
The key to the entire operation
IS "record".
If you wunt more mformatlon
on how to keep records 011 YOUI
beef cnttle herd, contnct my or­
flce
You cannot slay In bUslncss
long Ir you nrc not IlroduclnJ: Ilt
tall rllte. unci recol ds wlil ccrtlllll·
Iy help you
THE BULLOCH TlMES Th
__ursd_a.:..y,c_F_e_b_ru&ry_.:_8..:.,_198_2
Farm Facts
aid education. technlcnl help.
and other servicel But, e.­
aentlally, the world', most
efficient agriculture .prinea
from tho hard work. the tn­
gcnulty. and the ability ot
American {armers and ranch­
er•.
"
tnnte, Glcn 40 to Fmlandia. In
Thomasville, Georgia five new
varieties will be introduced at. the
Camellia show that will be beld
.lunuury 20.
Other shows ere echeduled
soon ofter this one: A parttaillst­
mg of them Includes:
February 3-4, Savannah and
Cairo; February 10·11, Aup.ta,
Georgtn ; Febr uary 17·18, Albany,
Georgtn: February 24·25, Atlan­
ta. Georgia.
If you are looking for an Inter­
esting and different type trip to
take durmg these weeks of win­
ter, why not go to one of th•••
camelha shows and S8e the tea
tree that hkes Georgia. The ea­
mellla Is truly one of Georct.'a
top attractIOns and ratel the title
of "King of Flowers."
Ask your local service atatton
operator to give you the beat and
most direct route to any of these
Cities m Georgia where the "lea
tree" Is bemg honored. He'll be
glad to assist you,
AIr Cole Faircloth was dismiss-I Sparks, Freshman Classi Jean
ed from the Bulloch CounLy Hoe- Bragg, Girl's basketball team;
pitul Junuury 29 Gall Deal. Boy's Basketball Team;
Mr lind Mrs B L C. Wea\CI Linda AkinS, F. F. A.; Gail wu-
nnd OCtllVC end Clco of Millen. hams, F. F. A Carolyn Blackburn,
Gn WCI e Tucsday afternoon guests
Fire Squad and bus patrol, and
Gury Frnnklin of Portal, who of Mr3 Cn rr!e Adorns and Mr und
Emma Small, 4�H Club
has been II patient. m the Reld- Mrs Oscar Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams and
Ordi....on ror L,nn Reddick svtlle Hospital, wue dismissed this F f. A. Membe. h... Initiation boys, BIU
and Joe of Jesup, Ga
A special ordination service week The G!reenhand Initiation for were weekend guests of Mr. and
wne held Sundny P M. February Joe Robert Brannen of Mucon, new P F A members was held
Mrs. W. Woods of Portal.
4th nt 3 00 o'clock In the Portnl Ga WIIS home for the weekend on Monday night of IUHt week ut Mr and Mrs O. C. Turner were
Baptist Church lit Portal. Ga lor VISlt.lng hie purents, Mr and Mra. the ugriculture building
Fifteen dinner guests of Mr and Mrs.
Lynn Reddick who IS pnstor of F M Brannen new members were Initiated. B G Clog of Millen.
Rosemary and Dry Brunch Thc Prelimlnury und Ftnn l They were 'Terrell Reddick, TilE WHITE PArER on Mr Smith made It clear in hie Mr and Mrs 0 W Williams
churches lie IS nlso ntteuding 'Tournnmenta wtll begin I ....ubruary .Jllnmy Lanier, John Bo .... en. Jtm- Cuba IS8u('(1 by the United testimony t.hat he considered the and children, Sandra und Rodney
Mercer 'Univeraity Collesre In 27th my Brunncn, Clyde Thompson, States Gcvernmunt last month personal blnees of such subordl- of North Augusta, South Carolina
/'Mncon The Girl's F'relimlnnry Tcurnu- Tommy Hendrtx, Ricky Nesmith, IS an even more damning Indlet- nates to be responsible for the were nfternoon guests of Mr and
He IS the son of Mr und 1\1rs. menta will beg+n February 27- Robert (iuy, Roy Johnson, Berna! ment. of the State Department decisions which, In his words, Mrs. J. H. Brannen IIl1d fnll1lly
Gal�e:�e R(I��(:���I:� :e�����. Pum- i!8 Lastinger, Rlchur d Simms, Archie which drufted It than it IS of "helped Lo overthrow the B,,1Is· Rev, J W Grooms of States.
phets was chlltrlhuted hy Russell
Those pnrtlclplILlng In Lhe Pre· HendriX, Gernld BonnetL, Donuld CUSt.IO'S CornmullIst lIohce st.ute ta (llctatorship
\\llIch was pro- boro was the supply preacher for
ilrannen and Lee Delollche Hob.
hmlllary Area IV ure 1!:lI1l1nucl Spence und Juke SmlLh no miles off OUI
shores. Amcrtcan only to Install tho tho PO!rtnl ;Baptist Church last
CounLy Insllt.uLe, JenkinS Count.y, H(!(reshments \\Cre served, fol-
The pUpCI'S dcciuratlon thut CasLro dlctnLorslllp which is week cnd
��e :u�I���r��d Roy .Johnson
selV_ Portlll, SouLheust Bulloch, lind 10Wltlg the Inlt.Ultlon
Cubn now IS rogulded to be "u ��p:�us�<;;n��:tL �1U:h�=�n�o:�d Dinner guests of Mr. ond hils.
Re1( George Mlkcll lcae! Lhe
Wnynesboro Mrs BenLon Strunge und fumaly
i-
�:��
- �:;��: in thc Ambassador's rcvelatlon Gilson Reddick Sunday were Mr
Thc PorLul girls flrsL gUllw IS were spend thc lIny guest of 1\11 head In the thnt. hc WIlS directed to obtain and Mr..!
Garnett Reddick and
OP�;I;:..t���:�;c WII' Icndcred I,,· ;'1�I�r��I�.12;'t u7, i�or�;�e ��:::.;"�i :;I�:'��n�I���e;a���;;t2��� faml· �ie�:stp�e�e� �ob:�e��e�I��r�:':p-���!�� �:� J:�;�l��r:,f;:�\�J.�.�!:i��, :��
Glenda Heddlck, Shclby Willford Lhut. gnme Will pluy Wnynesboro Mr lind Mrs Johnny Purrlsh cannot ex. belt. Matthcws before ossunung Rev. LewIs Tnylor.
�;�� L�ld� r�;:��� 1��Ct.��P�:���J by nnd hopc to go Oil t.o flnnls At. Will hmve February lith for a SIX. Jt I It I n away hiS dut.lcs In Cubn. Matthews, Sonny EdenfIeld was home for
Re\' J W Grooms preuched
8,10 Southeast. Bulloch nnd Jen- weeks penoel In Atlanta. lie Will the fnct that at th,lt tllnc, wus engaged III a the wcek-end vISIting hiS parents.
the Ordlnntlon sermon
klns County will ploy und the Wln_ go for a SIX weeks' training period the Stnte De- joUl nnltstlc camJlaljZn to depict Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Edenfield and
Rev Curtis Ed .....ards gnve the
ncr or thuL game Will pIny the with the Cruwford In!:lurnnce Ad- IHutment ig- the heaulcd rcvoluntlonury as Joe.
ol(llnutlOn prayer
wIDner of the Port.ul and Wuynes- Justen With whom he Will take a nored the \\urnlllg of our "a "oht.lcul
Hobin Hood." Ho\\nrd Brown of Atlanta was
Rev. LeWIS Tuylor of Greenfork
boro g'llme ItL 7 30 pOlntlOn
Amhnssndor to Cuba in 1968, home for the week end viSiting and Nan Sparks won prIzes.
�ha:�I��r��"���� ����;h Gil go"" I UI;,:e t��� g�;m� wt.��K::�n�7:� ",:!e;' dl����I�u��V�'u�!a�y��a��� :��r�,::;I��::'��:I:::��;�f.����:�:! po��;::'�;;�U�;::�ro�� ��e�tTa�: �I;o��r:��.K�rih.and
Mrs Leman
"e�:OS�n�h:nr�e:nde;pat�:s, p;�:;:
Presentutlon of Bible was cur· �:����tIl���llt�)e�:n ��h�.irel��m�1716 nnd Mr'l Churhe NeSmith With mumKl ('ontrolled, was Itt least :ltS:{�O�J::x:��v���c:e�� �otl��;
Mrs Carrie Adams spent Thur3_ dra Allen, Mike Bonnett, Milton
Tied out by Rcv J E Zackery of Portal Will plllY Lhe winner Gnme �ob" Ro��rt:1 .nt.rtaln. COlllll1UnHlt lllnitrut.ed. In ruct, c1nys, have vlIl{llcaLed Amhassa- �ayct�ru sunta: V�SltlDgIIIMr·F·lw. Brannen. Judy Hendrix, Betty
Sue
the ()d.h·ury Baptlsll Church m art,..t
I. 0111. In RCCOllllng tu the sworn testi- dor Smlt.h on all counts. While
. ance 0 ac sonv e, a. Barns, Tommy Hendrix, Pat Ris-
Statesboro
time IS 8 :10
d I
Toby entertained With a party mony of Mr. SUHt.h before the it may be futlie to Indulge in
Mr. and Mrs. Gilson Reddick ing, Eddie Wynn, Kyle Williams,
Rev Lynn Reddick closed With
Wuynesboro un Southenst Bu. at hiS home Saturday P M. A- Sennte Subcommittee on lnter- consldcrmg whnt-nllght-have-
had aR their Sunday afternoon Jimmy Johnston, Robert Lanier.
the Benediction
loch plays ut 7 16 The wanner of round twenty-five guest enjoyed nul Security, It was In the teeth been, It nevcrthcles� is clear
guests Mrs. Amanda Stevens of Charlotte Stewart, Clarle Jones,
Mr and Mrs. Pnul Allen and
the JenkinS County, E.C.I and the party with Toby. of thllt wl1rnmg that he wa. that hud nn unbmsed State De- Millen, Georgia,
J. H. Reddick, Ilnd Judy and Vickie Roberts.
Mr Pal Williams of Portal were
POltul gumen \10111 pluy the WID- There were games nnd dancing Oldeled to nct contrary to hiS partment IIcted Impnrtlally In Ralph Waters,
Mrs. 1.Invile Conn- Several from the Portal Com-
Visitors in FlOrida Thursday thru
ncr of the Southeallt Bulloch and after which Toby served refresh- Judgment nnll udvlse Dictator t.he bcst IIIlerests of the United er, Mrs A. B. Reddick and Mrs. munity attended the funeral of
Sunday.
.Jenklns County gllme at 7 :10 for menta Uutlsta lo lehnquish
control of SLaLcs In H)!j8. Cuba today IIke- Roy Krlchner, Mr. and Mrs. Lam. Mrs. Dorothy Lanier Newsome of
Mr and Mrs Conner Berry, Mr
the .....mner of the Preliminary Gail Williams reports the news
the Cuban Go\Crnment to Cas- Iy \\ould be free and the Com· ar Reddick and Jeff of States· Clyto, Georgia.
Rnd Mrs Wilhe Derry and Mr nnd
TournamenlR for Portnl High on WWNS.
tro munlst mo\cmentH exported by boro and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland Alex and David Brannen 01 Met_
Mn John M Gay were F'rlday T����n:::t�rsw�il t:fa:r�!�I�;�:�; ofG:�nW�����I� is �kl�g t�e J>lac� FOn TIf.� STATf: Depart- �11�srt:,�n�r;UI(�h�:�g�:utgroL��: :�dPcoOrf���.
They all enjoyed cake ter, Georgia Were guests of MiI-
22. 2:1, and 24 nt Vidalia and h
W 0 as en 0 ment. to IIwnken three years Amcrlcn. M d at B R T
ton Brannen Friday night. Loc.1 R••,."••'a.l..
M h 2 a d 6th t M t
It e program since last s,.rlng. laLer to the long·evident tnlth Alt.hough there IS aome small dr.
an rs. en ay urner .;;;������;;;��������������==�
arc
C'
., a� � f
on g�- Gall will give the newII each Sat- that Cubu untler Castro pOHes a eomrort In the DeparLment fl-
an family ot Macon, Georgia visit.
�Ier� ounty.
arne t me or t c urday morning at 1005 on the "serious thrcat to the inrhvulual nail} gettUlg Itself properly on-
ed his parents, Mr and Mrs. Oscar
"Ina It lit 6:00. rndlo, WWNS Statesboro, Gcorgl8 and collectl\'e security of the ented on enstlo. the ahout-fnce
Turner Saturday.
Studen.. Council met f·.hruar)' 2'1 A representative (rom cuch American ReJlubllcs" represents shouhlnot be allo .... ed to obst'ure Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jones ot Fort
The Portal IlIgh School Student. school gives the ne\\tl of his or her the ult1mnte In atlcmllLI:t to lock the UI gent need for re.stalhng
Lauderdale, FlOrida \'isited Mrs.
Council met February 2 at Mrs. "chool the hurn door after the horses that agency With men and worn- Lillian Johnson. They
left for their
Youngblood'it office. Mrs Collte Barber nnd Mr AI- ha\e heen stolen. It IS a con- en who ure flcdlcnted to pro. home Sunday accompanted by Mrs.
It \IoaK a regular monthly mcet- bert Miller were admitted to Lhe vmclllg IUgUIllCllt f01 a thol- 1ll0tlllg rather than undermining Johnp,on who plans to spend SIX
Ing They elected Ann lIendnx as Bulloch County Hospital, Jnnunry nugh. top·Lo-hoLtom
houseclean- Amellcnn inwrest!> and instltu- weeks with them.
Chuirmun of Council nnd DoriS aOth of thiS week 1Ill{
ul the Stnle Dep:" tmcnL to bons We cltnnot afford any Mrs. W. S. Foss IS vuutmg Mr.
Sounders UK Secretary. MIS.• J C Purnllh of Portlll lIlillllnnte
tilt' lJOllcy· muklng mOl e Cubu's. and Mrs Bill Foss of Snvannah
A Ch.p.l Progr.m w•• pr••••t.d was dlillllissed from the Bulloch
IHlborclinntes lo whom tho PrOM· Mrs. Caffle Wllhams Is spendmg
b� th. 5, 6, and 7th grad... County Hospltul thiS week :!ev�LII[;;!tl�'�;�::�I�� 0�o�7�� 1/ _ ..____..__.,�. -t;',... "-}L
some time with MT. and MM. Ben
A chapel Jlrogram was I)rescnt- The falmly of MI. .Juhn Hoberts ovel Lhe conduct of the foreign - C; /� _.Williams of Cresent City, Florida.
ed "'rlday, February 2 an the of StaLesbolO. Ga celebrated .I1S ufTlllr8 of the nahon. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Fields
and
School cafeteria by the fifth, 81X- blrthdny Sundny. February 4th at daughter, Nancy of Garfield
were
tho and stlventh grades. It was un- his home dmner guests of Mrs. George Turn_
der the direction of Mrs. Aubrey MI nnd !\Irs John l'ttnth Turner of Mnhlon'l-I pJllents, Mr, and Mrs
I
party of Mlsa Mary Sue DeLoach er and ,Jack Saturdny night.
Brown, who is one of the I$e\·ent.h and fUlluly, Mr und Mrs Holnnd F. M Brannen. nutl 1\hss Judy Beasley at Mary Mr. nnd Mrs Wayne
Fanners
grade teachers. UilberLs, Mr Ilnd Mrs Floyd Hob. Mrs. Roy SmlLh nnd girls, Bar- Sue's homc. Bnd sons spent Sunday wlt.h
her
They prellented a "kit and every- erts nnd children or the Portal I hall' Ann and Linda Sue, and Mr. Th. them. of S.cond Aanua' mother Mrs. Evelyn HendriX and
body jOined III smglng songH. CommunlLy uttended the celebra-1ond Mrs Edgar Wynn attended a Beau', Ra ...... at I'H5 i. Gal••i. Ann.
Mr. and Mra Ohu.rles Clark �nd tlon.
I
concert at GSC lust week on Thurs., The theme for the second an- Mrs. Jcanctte Brinson of Port.
Mrs James Higgs and PUIII of Sav- Mrs MelVin Sparks wus admitt. day night.
I
nual beauty revue nt Portal High
al .c;pent the weekend at Roelt
CUTS MORE WOOD
annuh vl�lt6f1 Mr. nnd Mrs A It. ed to the Bulloch County lIospltul D.n 1 or Paclr 368 m.t Th.nd.y School i� Ouluxle It Will be held Eagle attending a
classroom teach-
�Ia��:�kS�r '�:::� �!�nl�;�hl\�;:da� Thursclny F'ebrunl y 1 .hernoon Thursday evenmg', February 8, in
er leader-ship conference.
MCCUNELWLOCH all�lrco����c ��:I ��br�to?O;e�:I� :£: Ji::�:�:!l:;!����:��::':��\:'�i� dR�e:r�e;:o::c�lta�8 3�e�tT����; th�I�:hl°:'�u:a�:t:�I:n��rod by the �::�;I:'I=:���'
P.rl. h.l. Thara.
ON:i;lJ"�
broke. Georgi .. spent Sunday alter. hl� purents. Mr nlld Mrs .Jam ��n mother's home, Mrs Edgar .... F. A Jnmes Deal IS the pres1- A
double birthday party honor.
82 ��:rak. �llthlll�:\I:l6�IIl:;,slH.AA � SIJ�;:"" � �rt�;\ncey left ThlllS. "P���d!h;;"�r���d:�:" .,�onth ",a3 �:��:;:s:�:F���;�i�;�t::ta::�: f!�::�h�:\�:�a���;:r�����
_.--::;; Olur.;k, J� ftndllfa�I1Yi d d ht. dllY mOlnlng to VISit Mr and Mrs The boys enJoyed playang games the revue. They are sponsored by Thursday afternoon from 4, to G
flul II." fl'lOlit.! Most powerfuf [II. buc;e
e
( �� tunbo aug
-
Jlnunle Mmcey and family at "bout thc pr(!sulents dlfrerent clnsses. clubs and or- o'clock
Iler.:elaht aur dliv. saw. Loop er, 'am orda
0
( Ma eSJ �o �e�� Folkston Mr. Austill Mincey JOJll- Attendance was 100%. gantzationa. They served their guests Ice
IClVI¥1.ed .nllne, Insulated
.... �ue�tM MI� :y
0 d�'
0
�
a ed them for the week-end und Those nt the meeting were' Ed. The contestants are: Carolyn cream, cookies, candy, cake,
and
t..k. llhs onl'p!:dlb. Ta� u�ner'll:
y, ::n w::y a nB�end they returned on Sunday die Wynn, Tommy Hendnx, SteVie Blackburn. Semor Classi Christ- punch.
:st���;:!:.. I, ... the ��g�t r::s� ot Robbie Turner h�lf;;e�nt�
Mrs. car: �ratkE an� Allen. nnd Tommy Wynn. After ine Daughtry, JUnior Class; Shar_ Tiley played games and enjoyed
Sunday niR'ht. �thens '�J>e��n��elu::eek�:nd �I�h the meeting, the Cubs attended the on Allen, Sophomore class; Lynn gltts. Sandr'."a�A�lIe�n�.�J�u�d�y..!R�o�b�e�rt=-s.�������������������������
PrI.,. l1li M�all_h .... tdIrt M". Gilson Reddick was dismiss· Mr and Mrs. C. W. Drack
... low .. '149.96. ed from the Bulloch County Hos. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bradley. Jr.
....'. Motor .....Ic. pI��a�;:�ekByrd was dlamls..�cd �:� �!:s��I���:i���n��P\:�t�1S�f�:
Statesboro, Georgia from the Hospital, January 22. nnd Mrs Howard Collins and Mrs.
Fred Brumbough and httle daugh­
ter. Alice Ann
Mr" J. E. RowlAnd, Mrs. C. H
Bird. Mrs. Luke Hendrtx and Mrs.
B to: Nessmlth attended the
funerlll of Mr B. E. Gear In
Brooklet Thursday afternoon.
Mrs A U. Mmcey was surp­
rised Wedne�dn)' night by stlveral
of her fllends gl\'mg her n party
III honor of her birthday
A deliCIOUS buffet supper was
served followed by games of
BlIlgo
Those present \\ere Mr and Mrs
C II Bird, Mr "nd Mrs. T. W
Slnppey. Mrs. C W. Bmck. Mrs
11 0 Aycock, Mrs E L Womnck,
MISS Berlin Collins nnd Mr. Roger
Collms
'\ blrthduy dmnci \\as gl\'en
Mr Lnwton Brnnncn of Metter,
GIt ItL t.ho Commullity housc In
Mettm Sundny, Fcblllltl y 4t.h Mrs.
.J A Brannen. Mr und Mrs Rex
Blnnncn nncl glrb, 1\11 nnd !\Ira.
I" l\I Brllllllen, Mr nnd Mrs Her­
Illun UI'lIIlIlCII nnd clllidrell of the
POI tnl COlllllllllllty "ttended the
(hnner A benutl(ul bnnquet style
din 11 tl.1 wns st'I\�cI
l\tr l\t C Hulsey or Portnl wus
IIdlllltt.ed to the Bulloch County
HosplLal on l"lldIlY, Februnry 2.
Mr Ulld Mrs Wnlkcr Shcrfflcld
of SlI\lnnnnh, Gn were SnLurdny
g-ucsL of MIs Huby HendriX and
:\Ir nnd !\Irs Alex Woods.
!\Ir lind Mrs F. M Brllnnen and
Mrs Lucllc DeLonchc of Lhe Por­
tal Commul11ty nttended thc fune­
lid of 1\11 Hodges nt Bcthlehcm
Church Thill sdny A M
P\'t Fa nnk 1\1 81 !lnnCH und
Pvt. Hobert Curter of Mcmphl i,
Tennessee were wcek.end guests
,._ ., Will be guaranteed for the money
he Invests In his 1962 cotton crop.
These steps arc (1) SOil Fer­
tlltty, (2) Seed. (3) Weed Con­
trot, (4) Insect Control and (5)
Harvesting.
Farm News
(By Roy Powelll)
County Apnt
Wool M.rkehnl
Ha\"C you evCl wondel ed how
wool IS sold III the state
H you UI e III the wonl bUSiness,
you know, but 10Ls of people ure
not too fanHllnl With mnrketlng
of wool
Wool In Georgln �i> "old Lhlough
orgnnlzed wool pools.
The wool IS sold on seilled bids
for nil wool In the entll e stntc.
All wool delivered to these pools
then must be bugged When the
"001 nrnves nL these pools It IS
graded.
These \\ 001 pools nrc gencrally
held nbout the muldle of ,June Thl'"
gives the produccr tlmo Lo hnve
nil sheep shenred Lhnt lire t.o be
shcnrcd for the yenr
Thcsc wool pools Ilro hcld In
different sectIOns of Lhe staLu de­
pending upon the number or shecp
In un IlIcn
Certified Seed Good Insurance
o.n Cotton Crop
Certified seed nrc good IIlSUI­
ance .lg.lInst loss of InvesLl1lcnt In
athOl elemcnLs neccssnry for hlJ,rh
Ylcld, p!'ofltnblc cotton productIOn,
CoulILy Agcnt Ro), Powell pOIllLed
oUL thiS week
CCltlflCd seed cost only II Iltlie
more Lhun non-ccrLlflCd seed, Lhe
county ugcnt conLmued. hut they
clln be worth n lot hccnuse yOll CUll
be SUI e Lhnt you lirc puttlll&" gaud
sece! Into the ground '\AdvunLuges thnt the certified
lubel on n bug or coLton sced
nssures the b'TO\\ er of nrc
(1) The sced ure of n VUllcty
thnt hns been tcst.ed fOI Lin cc 01
more years by the University of
Geol gm Expellmellt StatIOns nnd
h.lS becn rccommcndcd rOI celLlfl.
CIlLlOn by the Unl' el slly IIglono­
III1St. nnd approved by the bo.ud
of (lirectors of the Georglll Crop
Improvemcnt ASSOCIULlon
(2- The seed have been produc­
ed by growers on farms where only
one varleLy is permitted,
(3) The fleldR for cerfificutlon
must be Isolnted 100 yards from
colton or another variety.
(4) The cotton must have been
ginned m a cne-vnrtety gm np­
proved by the Georgia Crop 1m·
pro\'Cment A "sociatlon.
(5) The seed must be process­
ed, treated nnd bagged Into a
new. branded blr.
(6) A representative sample is
taken by an offiCial approved for
taking samples and scaling the
ba�;) Minimum germinntlon for Icertified cotton seed IS 80 per­cent compared to the non-certlfled
minimum ot only 70 percent. I(8) TOKS on the bag!! nre print­ed by a non·protit certlfymg ag·
ency that Is not In the business of
buying and selling seed.
(9) Mills and manufncturers of
textiles \\ III get a more uniform
qUllltty of hnt which is not mlx­
cd \\Ith oLher vnrletleli, as often
Imppens With non·certlfled cotton
georgia agriculture week
FlBRUARY 12·18, 1962
President Lincoln on Mny
15, 1862 stgnod the net cruet­
Illg the U S Dcpnrlmcnt oC
Agriculture Prcxldcnt Icon­
Ilcd� hua proclnimed 11 CCIl­
Iennlnl observance to hccln
Mny 15, lOG:? to "commemo­
rute the contrtbuttons of
ngrlculturc to the health nnd
\\ clrnrc oC every citizen, to
the nnttonnt "CIl·\)f'IIlS'. And
to the development or omcrg­
Ins nations.'
Wben tho USDA w AS ca­
tnbtlabod, ono U S (/lrm
worker \\ us producing
cnougl' tood Ilnd fiber Cor
CI\e pcoplc No\\. one Cnrm
\\ orlter grO\\!l enough Cood
and fiber Cor 26 people
A USDA fact sheet notes
that today s fnrm product.
nrc of superior quality
'Vholesomcness of our food
Is bcyond doubt Its vllrlety
secms without limit, and It.
cosL rcqulrcs only onc·flfth
of our talte·home pay.
• This III the farmer's IUC­
CeSS story. To it, the Depnrt·
ment of Agriculture hns con·
trlbuted rClIenrch, economic
1kH
FOR THE RED CROSS
BLOODMOBILE
----------------------_--_ ---
CITY DRUG COMI'ANY
W""t 1\Ialn St.
Neville Grain Co.
Stat""boro, GetirIda
AnENTION FARMERS
CORN PRICES ARE UP
You Clln't I.ose Tllking 8 Good Profit for Storage
See Me Before Seiling Your
For HIgh""t "rices
Corn, Soy Beans , Oafs
E. O. Neville
f1'*'
Chevy 11300 3·Seal StatiOIl
Wagon. Lowest prieed U.s.
8-eeat station wagon.
Conalr 700 Station Wqoa.
Extra load space in tbat
trunk up front.
*I'I� ,..
Cor..1r Gl'ftnbrier De LUI.
Sports Wagon. Over 175
cubic (eet (or cargo.
Chevy 1I100StaIIonWagon.
Lowest priced wagon in
Chevrolet's lineup.
.,_
Conllr Monu Stltioll
Wq:on. Monza elegance
in a nimble hauler •
• 18,
HI \Ilsas La poultry III 0 cOMting
broilci producers uround two Inll­
hon dolhll s euch venr In the stuLc
About 90 PCI cent of thc brUlscs
OClil dUi JIlK Lhc 11ollOd of 13 houl'i
before slnuj!htenon 8 ThiS menns
thnt most of the dllllluge IS done
dUlIII!,!' cutchlllJ.('. londlng, unlond-
1IlJ.('. und hungmg on the III ocess·
Ing IInc
Onc Simple WHY thc pi oduccr
CUll stop brUIses IS by removul o(
thc feedels, wntelers, stoves, nnd I ...IIU_=........,,.,..�­
athOl e(llIIpment that cnn be mov­
ed be(ol e yOu sturt cutehmg.
AnoLheJ dnmngmg Jlructlce l!i
overclo\\dlllj! III the cutchmg I'Cn!l
01 house, Ne\'Cl pluce mOl e till'"
200 birds IR the cntchmC' pen uL
one time.
A producer cunnot elamlllate nil
thc brU1!iCs. huL he cun certn1J1ly
help
Th. T•• Tree Th.t Li..... G••
GeorJ.('lo's liVing symbol of ule­
gunce unll aru!tuci ncy Will be fOl e­
mosL III the mlllds o( thousnndl-l
Before you buy u plant flom the of udmlrels liUJIng the next !HX
nursery, make sure you know all weeks. MUIlY Cities ond towns
ubout Its cultural practices. The throughout the stllte Will hoht
more you know, thc bettel you specml celebl nLlOns to honor her
can see after It. -men und women ulike Will gUS1l •• E•• t Ma'. St.-Pha•• 4.31.
Make sure you kno\\ whnt size ut hel dehcate beauty
- und reo
the plnnt Will be when It IS Illnture. c",e�p�tl�on�S�I�ln�(�1�pa�r�tl�e�s�c�.n�t�e�r1�ag�·k�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�.;;;G�E�O�R�G�I�"_����������������:�::�:�:�:�:�:�:�:�:�:�:�:�: :::�:�:S:IAlso, "hut coloI', because the eol� ..
or mllY bl' dlrfelent thllll whut you
need.
Fmd out. too, If the plunt Will
\\'01 k mto YOUl landscnpe plnn
Some plnnts grow well With other
plnnts \\ hlle some glow bettel n­
lone
B)' all menllS, flllel out how fnst
It grows. You need Lo know thiS
If you nrc bUYing fOI screening
purposcs, and you necd to know,
too, fOI pllllling pUI poscs
Muke slIre you buy plunt maLerl­
als flOIll un established dealer,
and choose the best plant for the
partlculal Job It IS Lo JlC! fOllll
your plans.
WEEK
1I10und her will be given Who IS I white, the blush pmk, the ruffled
tlW-I beuutv thuL will hnld the ut-\ rpels. nnd t.ho varlgnted blossoms
tention of so many Georgians! all attract admirers.
It.'s It teu tree - out Uevlglllns Savannah, GeorglU was one or
know hCI beLtel by the nume cn· the first cities in Amerlcn to grow
Illclhus - tho flllest e\'crgl cell cllmelltns Todny thel c UI cover
fiowt'rtllJ.(' sill lib In the stute (Ac- 5,000 VUlleLles unci Lhey go by all
tunll\' the ten shl ub IS n cnmclhu) USSOI tmeliL of numell from Debu-
1t.'H PUICLUlUlIy ImpOSSible to ��������,x;';;����';;;i;;i<:;;;:;';';:;;:;';;:;;:;';:
:;;:;0;;:;';::;;;:;;:;.;::�:
det.UlIllII\C the OIIg'1Il of the cnmel-
lin J.c�ellcl has IL Lhnt n Buddhist
I JlllCl-lt III Indllt vowcd to st.uy
nwuku fOI sevon yenrs 1I0wevOl,
nflel r,,'e yeUls he \\enL La slcCll
ane! when he uwokc, III ungcr, he
cut ofl IllS eyelld:i und till ew thel1l
to I hc gloun.1 A cnmellm bush
beJ.('11n golOWll1g 011 thuL :ipot
Traveling Thru
Georgia
Impala 9.P....n.er Statio.
Wagon. Most elegant
Chevrolet wagon.
Bel Air 6·P....nger Statio.
Wagon. Roomy hauler with
a rICh appearance.
Bel Air 9'Pl!lsenger SIIUon
Wagon. lias an almost 5·
ft.-Wide cargo openi�.
Ii'lom the ancient temple gard-
1ft ell:i of Chmu, Jupun and KOI en,
1I11 ough the 01 nute cOllservuLol­
leg o( Elll ope 111 thc eighteenth
centlll y to the aLnt.cly plnnta­
tlOns of GCOlglll, Lhe dllzzllng
WE Ot'FER THE lU'::-'1
Let u•••n. J'ou wtth the h••
,. p,.••crlptia. S."lc••
Your ph,.lclaa P,.ot" ••• the be.
•• M••hc.1 c.r••
BIRtayne 6·P.....nr.r Sta·
lion Wagon. Loweat priced
Jet-smooth wagon.
Want a wlgon? Chenolet's got
• dozen dandies. Five Jet·
.moolh klng·.lzed jobs, for
In.tan.e. Three frisky Cbef)' II
wagons-with 10111 of lusury.
load spa.e and a 1011',1011' pri.e.
Plu. four rear engine Con•
wagon. like no other in Ihe
land. Find the
one fGr you III
iiifiiiiiilii this
versatile vari·
ely al your Chev­
..._•• roJel dealer's.
Corvalr Greenbrier Sports
Wagon. Sure·footed trac­
tion and easy to load.
Clwm'olets gotMGONSby the dozen!
... in u belUlti/ul variety 'Ifstyles, sizes millpI'ices
1962
Chevy II Nova Siahon Wagon
GlaSSiest of the new Chevy II wagon crew
With rich appomtments and a spunky six.
FEBRUARY 12
See the new Chevrolet, Chevl! TT "nd Corvair at YOllr local au.lhorized
Chevrolet dealer's One·Stop Shoppi��.C!.e::.��._
._._. - . .
.
-.
.. .
- -
.
FRANKLIN CHEVRO�=Ei CO., 'NC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, Cn:ORGIA
Soil-Water
Conservation
SPECIALIZING Less Than 1% Of
Ga. Seedlings
Infested
"There's no such thing us a ae-
(B, E. T. tiRed" Mullis, SCS) cret of getting high yields or n
�"a"_'
Single most Important practice,"
- the county agent emphasized.
There are no shortcuts to pro·
dueing high yields of cotton
proftably, but there are a lot of
shorteuts to lOSing prorlt quickly,
County Agent Roy Powell de­
clared in explaming the purpose
ot the Profit Plkin' Cotton Pro­
gra", ••being sturted In BUlloch
Count,..
All production costR arc high
toda" he Mid, 80 if a produeer
faile in just one of the steps re­
quired to produce good Yields of
quality cotton, he stands to lose
heavily.
The program the county agent
outlined includes the information
he neecls to do the bcst Job on
every step, so that 0 fnlt return
F.ed Grai. P....r...
The sign up for earn and grain
sorghum tor the 1962 Feed Grain
Program Is now on. The provia·
iona of the 1962 program arc ea�
sentially the same .s 1961.
You'll remember from the 1961
program that each producer de·
cldes whether to cooperate. This
1962 program appUe. onl, to 1962
crops, just as he 1981 program
applied to 1961 crop••
Participation in the 1962 pro­
gram is voluntary and each farnl­
er must deCide whether to partici­
pate or not. In making your deci_
sion you should compare eXllccted
liThe recommended amounts of
lime and fertilizer would be wast·
ed on pOOr seed-not to mention
the use of valuable land. Likewiso,
seed. land and fertilIzer would be
wasted if weeds or insects were
allowed to take the crop.
"And, the best crop In the world
is worth nothing In the field. It
has to be harvested properly 80
that the grower will get top price
for quality cotton."
Cotton IS one of Georgia's best
cosh crops. worth mal ethan ,80
millIon In 1960, and It can be­
come nn even more vnlunble crop
In thiS county If the yield can be
rnised to the gonl of 656 pounds
pcr UCI e, the county ngent stud
the cntlre IIUtlO11 dUIIIIg' the pnsL
two yell I s In the III oductlon of
forest tree scedhngs."
Hel mUll ,J lIelkkellen. expel 1-
mcnt stutlon entomologist who
hns Icd the cOl1centrnted nssaulL
on Illllsery nests Itl lecent yenls,
noLl.ld thut HlsccLH III escnteti n
sellOUS ploblem dUring the I8pul
eXlutllSIOIl of the stute's IHllsery
plocluctlOll fluting thc 1950's He
sltHI sevellli cnLomologH;ts \\01 ked
on the III oblem slIIce thut t.llne
As a ,csult of extell!!lve I e- and wlLh Lhe tesLing of n host of
TRADE _ 5ELL
sClilch dlllmg thc Pl1st Scven yellis insectiCides (illImntlc Icsults wCle
less thnn onc IJCI cent of Lhc sccd- mndc
Service Guaranteed IlIIgs In GeolglU's fOlest tlCC nUI- "At thc Jllesent tllnc," he said,
SClles WCIC InfesLed With II\scct "tile whllo gluh IS OUI most de.
pests dUlln!!, IOtil stlllcLlve InsccL lint! the lessel
The stutc's rOlestlY leudels sllid cOlnstulk bOlel IS OUI second
Lhls ImpOltunt uchlevement \\1\5 gll!lltcst ellemy buL the moaL
brought nhout by the WOI k of the obnOXIOUs IJIsect nttncklllJ.(' Geol'­
Southeastern Forest ExpClmlent gin's Illlll! scedlings IS sttll the til)
I
StutlOn, U. S. Forest Sel Vice, III moth
tI
eoopcrutlon With Lhe Georgm FOI- Dcspltc Lhe pi csence of those
cst ResCluch CounCil und the nud othel IIIsect:i. thc fOlcst sci-
S 1111" W••• of S.a•••boro o. Georgia FOlestry OommlSSlon enlist soul controls arc so effec-
H. E. Ruark, Iteseluch CounCil tlve todny thut "thOle nrc now too
I
Director. sUld lOLhlS breakLhrough few InsecLs In the nUlSClles to test
In the conti olaf nUl sery JIlsect!l
I
new trentments nnd we nre can­
IS of IlIlrtlculnr Importance to structmg un expenmentul nUJos-
Geolglnns as Olll stnLe hud led my fOI thllt pUlpose."
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSOI
I BUY
H..... FeeI.,.al UeBe••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
W.... ld. Ro"
Phon. PO 4-9707
Put.
�pRiNG int�eirl!fe
Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enjoyment. I,
You'll find them in your favorite
grocers' dairy counter.
GEORGIA AGRICULTURE
Mr und Mrs L D Smltb of
Sa annah an I Mr nnd Mrs Sam
nue Po ell of Atlunta were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs W R
Anderson last eek end
men could stand came from the
mnn e honor tonight with the
f rat Georg a Medal for Distln
guished Public Service
l\t r S bley s award tonight s
tho f rat presentation of an annual
RelJllter School New.
yard by the Associated In
d str ea of Georg a A Georg a
The Reg stu Ele cntary School Medal Commcmoratory Plaque will
obset ved Scl 001 Lunch Week thr I
each year record the recipients 8
o gh n ny to eat ng p ejects and ���: C:p��lhonored I lace nor
exper en es The gl ados studied
Ihealtl I I so once nnd oher relate I s bjects I uu ng their fmdmgnto booklets poster-s and other DISTRICTexhlb ts hav Ing t do w th the be
! �eC:v:�g ��r�Y::t :�o::; f!::s �;�p:� MANAGER
n the school lunchroon
Needed .t onc. for fait ..mna
hl.hl, .4yerh••d and .cc.pt.d
direct 10 f.rm product Mu.t.,.
.ble 10 hire train .nd .upe"I••
.ale.men Commh.lon e.rnln••
.hould eu_ad ,10000 to ri.ht
man Farm h.cll,round helpful
but not Dec.....r' Mu.1 ha••
c.r Write full, to N. Chura
Plant Food Co 80x 1115
Winter G.rden Florida Per
.onal Inter•••w Will be arran.
ed
The activit eR were sum nnrlzed
on Th rsday In a chapel prog am
based on foo Is served n the lunch
room ,nd thClr benefit to gro Ing
boys and g rls Also on Thursday Ithe purents "ere Invited to ha\"e Ilunch In the !lchool lunchroom
There "as uxcellent coope ation
In the project and more than fifty
parents and frionds of the Kehool
enjoyed the I rogram and lunch
on Thursday I�d.m. Mra. H VLeon Holloway at .. _
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
W. think You'll Llk. It.
BACON Lb. 59c
Stew Beef 3 Lbs. $1
CENTER CUT
PorkChops Lb. 59c
Grapefruit each Sc
With Five Dollar Food Order
SUGAR 5 Lbs 39c
Cured Smoked Whole or Shank Half
Lb. 49c
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phon. Po 4·2121
iulloc:h �imt.1l
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICI,ILTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
On February 10 the Senior
Girl Scout Troop 308 and Inter­
mechate Girl Seout Troop 306
each planted. Girl Scout Rou in
front of the Girl Scout HuL Tbi.
yellow noribunda roae wu deve
loped by the well known l'Q8e
growen JacUon and PerIdu, ..
a tribute to Girl Seo.tlne It I.
a f.ature of tbe IIOld and __
Blo ..m. for the Birthday Y..n
plentln.. with which Girl Scouts
throughout the county are b.auti
,lying their communltl.. In eel.
bration of their colden .nni••nary
thl. y.ar On M.rch 12 1912 Jali
ette Gordon Low orpnised the
flnt Glrla Seout Troop I. Sa""
n.h o.o.wta
1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO
Sidney F. Strickland Opens
c. P.A.OfficeHere
New $151,000 Armory Will
Be Dedicated May 20th.mander of Paleatine Comm.nderyof the York Rite a member of the
Scottish Rite a Shriner and a
member of the Methodist Ohurch
He is merj-ied to the former Betty
Buekner of Pembroke and they
have four chUdren
Mr Smith is a native of Mon
roe County and now reside. in
Claxton but plans to move to
Statesboro Mr Smith haa had
many years experience in the ac
counting field n Claxton and
Fort. Lauderdale Florida Mr
Smith s a Mason and Shriner a
member of the Lions Olub and the
Methodist Church He ia a former
member of the Statesboro and
Claxton Rotary Clubs and the
Statesboro and Claxton Jayceell
and IS a past president of the
C1axton Ja) ceca He has one
daughter Dawn
Governor Ernest Vnnd ver pur
tic patmg Othera Included on the
1 rogram arc Major General Geor
go J Hearn the Adjutant Gen
cr.1 General Jack Johntton Brl
gade Commander Lt Col Edwin
Herrington Commander of the
battalion of which Statesboro is a
part Mnyor W A Rowen Coun
ty Commissioner Ed"Br Wynn
The Prince H Preston Memor
ial Armory - Stateaboro a new
$161000 National Guard armory
will be dedicated here on Sunday
afternoon May 20th according to
an announcement thi' week by
Nat anal Guard offiCials working
Jointly with the CIty and County
former Commander Bothwell A
Johnson and others Cap,tain wn
lIam J Neville local tommander
of the Headquartero lIattery will
serve as M••ter of Ceremonl...
An open Houae before and at
ter the program haa been pl.nn"
for the benefit of those who 1fU1
vii t und inspect the new tacUI
tics
BloodmobileWill Be In
Statesboro February 22
MISS JANlel> UK ;\NNI>N dar ghter of Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen of Statesboro was named
Vallent ne Sweetheart at the 13th Annual H G L Sweetheart Formal held here Friday night
February 9th at the Recreation Center Other members of the court pictu ed above nclude Glor
ia TIllman Wanda Warson 0 ane Howard and MIcky Brannen More Ihan 200 members and
guests were on hand for the a f'Iair
The He I C ass Bloo In oblle w II gran there ill an urgent need for
lut Statesboro on Th I sdny 160 I nb to catch up the lonl
I ebr Dry rind t the Recrentlon yearly quot
Center on F, Road The hours
of a' ernt on Will be from 1 00 P
Ma y folks who participate in
m to 6 00 pm the program and whcee entitle
ment car Is n e now out of date
Rho Id make every effort to come
In a th s V stand b g their en
;,;;;;,;.;,;--.;;;;:.;;;.,;;;,;::.;;;.;;;;;.;.;;,;;.:;;_ title cnt enrda to a current balls
Groups Named
For 1962
Heart Fund
Happy-Go-Lucky Club
Selects Janice Brannen I
Giant Collard
Given to Times
T Ik about 0011 Is We h I
one g vet to the TIMES fan Iv
th s week by tI e Perry Kuy f m
t1y of 1I e I 0 tul co 1 nu ty that
was g Id ddy of the coil r Is
that We h ve ever seen Muasur
Ing n full U6 inches across the
heu I an I so ne 40 inches or mu e
In heighU the n un moth colla d
was Just one of many that Perry
grew on the Cecil Gny place ncar
Portal 1\1r Key stated that he
used only compost In making tI e
collard crop and that he had one
of the biggest bumper collard
ClOpS that he hns evel g own and
WIUI thtl fll est that he has ever
had
The Rev Lawrence Houaton of
Pittman Park Methodiat Church
will conduct a study on The
Meaning of SufferinK' by Dr
Ralph Sockman Thi8 il a seriell
of Sunday night ,tudl., which be
Ian February 4th and will con
tlnue through March 11 th
The topic for Sunday night
Februar, 18th i. Physical .nd
lI.ntal Sufforlng
Th. stud,. bilJlrlM a" 110-0_
Mr St ckl nd I�' tl e of
EULhS Cou I) I (lit Ies n S
vnnnah I-Ie m tnt 1II s off ces in
Savann h GillY Dubl n Alma
nd Claxton 1\11 Strickland IS a
gradunte of the Un veraity of
Georg n and n member of the
American lnat tute of Certified
Public Accountants nnd the Geor
gla Soc el\ of Certified Public Ac
countants an I h II been in the pub
llc accounttng pi setlee Since 1960
Mr Sbickland is u past n nster of
I is Ma!olon c lodge I ast Com
It was announced this week by
Mrs Syl II B Allen co chair an
of th Heart Fund Drive f r Bul
loch Call ty th t the following
grouj !\ ill be act vely sol citing
for the Heart Fund thi!l can Ing
veek
Mr T Brantley Johnson w It
again ae e as Heart Fund Treasur
or for Bulloch Count)
For the bus nees dlv s on Mrs
Francis W Allen is the chairn an
With the assistance of members of
the Statesboro Junior Woman s
Club and Mr Ike M nkoVIl1.
The profeSSional division will be
headed by Dr Samuel TtUman for
the doctors Dr Curtis Lane for the
dentista and Francis AUcn and
Avant Edenfield for the attorneya
The go, ernment dlvlalon chair
man are Mrs Warren Evan. for
City Hall and Mr. Otis Waten
for he Court House
The In Plant division will b.
h.aded by AI AII.n a' chalman
The educational dlvl.lon for th.
nil.... will be .or the .uIUllc.
of Doan Holcomb and 'lor th.
county schools wtn be Don Cole­
man
The colored diviSion l II be
handled by: Louetta Moore as
Chainnan
The Heart Sunday soliCitation
.....'llch IS a resident al doo to
door sohcitnt on conducted on
Sunda) February 26 w II be dir
ected by Mrs Samuel Tillman serv
109 as ch.irman
Unfortunately ono of our co
chn rmnn Mrs Minnie Lee John
son IS conC ned to the hospital
but the work y 11 go on with the
able assistance of local c vic lead
Sr. Citizens Club
Met Jan. 23
The Sehlor Citizen Club met nt
the Fair Road Center on Tuesday
aCternoon J nuary 23rd
The meetmg was opened by the
preSident Mrs Ann e Davis read
ng another one of her poems The
Way To Happmess Mrs DaVIS
Is a collector of good poems and
we ulways enJoy haVing her share
them With us An Inf!plrlng devo
tlonal was g ven by Mrs L. T
Denmark followed by prayer A
contest was won by Mrs E C
Bowen Sr
VISitors With us were Mrs G
G L ncoln and Mrs Pmky Lanier
We welcomed Mrs Lmcoln mto
the club as she JOined WIth U8 at
th s t n e
Del c ous snndwlches cook os
and hot coffee were served by the
hostesses M s L Ihe Fowler and
Mrs J A Futch
Big plans are now underwny
for U 51 ec 01 event to take place
tc n February more inform.
tion coneernmg th s Will be an
nounced later
The next meet ng of the Senior
C t zen s w II be on February 13th
V stars urc Iways welcome
�
FOR THE RED CROSS
BLOODMOBILE
Girl Scouts Are
Celebrating 50th
AnniversaryJanice B unnen daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs I ester Brannen JI
was crowned the Val e n tin e
Sweetheart of 1962 by last years
sweetheart CI dy Robbins
Other members of the court
were Gloria Tillman daughter
of Mr and Mra Harold Tillman
Wanda Watson daughter of Mra
Mary Watson Di.ne Howard
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ray
Howard and Mickey Brannen
daughter of 1\11 and Mrs Burton
Dr mnen
Immediately folio wi n" the
crowning of the Sweetheart a de
lightful floor ahow was preaented
MI•• Mahaley Tankersley did a
monologue Heleq Waters tap
dance Sharon Stubba monologue
Confldentlaly You.. Ann .Hend
eraon Linda Rogera and Joan
Sack did a pantomme Hit the
Road Jock Bobby Durden Matt
Pound and Frank Mikell The
Freshman did several smgmg
numbers Don Lamer did h s de
IIghtful imitation of DCJnald Duck
Assist ng Mrs Rus ell were
Mines Carol Bland Ann Beaver
The Georgia Southern Faculty
Dames Club met Wedneaday Feb
ruary 7 at 8 00 at the Frank I
Wilhams Students Center In ob­
sevatlon of st. Valentine s Day
husbands were gueats of honor
With a program planned with them
In mind
On this gala occalion Dames
Club and their pusbands .ttend
ed the Dam.. Club pantomimed
of The 14ullic Man ullng the
original ca.t recordinp The cast
for thts popular broadway mualcal
woo made up of the following club
m.mb.n lin. Pred Grulnl.,. play
ad the p.rt of Marian Paroo town
lIbarlan Marian a '.mily were
played by alra Samuel Habel as
Mrs Paroo and Mrs Pat Yaeger
as Winthrop Paroo an excitable
young boy Ms Harold Johnaon
portrayed Marcellu! Washburn
a small time con man Mra William
McKenney played the town mayor
\uth Mrs Ed Godfrey Mrs
Lloyd Joyner and Mrs Fred Wal
lace portraying town councilmen
Lud es of Rver City were MMIi
Ronald Nell Mrs Herbert Blce
Mrs Jack Brollcek and Mrs Rob
et Pound The conductor was play
ed by Roger Parsons and the
traveling salesmen were portrayed
by Mrs David Ward Mrs Ray Wli
aon Mrs Richard Mandcs Mrs
John Lindsay and Mrs Winford
Holcomb Mrs Burton Bogitah
served as Director nnd narrator
Ilnd Mrs Da, d Ward designed the
sets The entire production was
presented In an atmosphere of
gnlty the sets were bright and
colorful and the costumes were
lo\ely (and reasonably accurate
for the per od ) Tho characterl2,at
Ions by these talented Dames were
skillfully done and came throuh
beautifusy as Ind cated by the re
slon3e of the nud ence Mrs Mar
JOlle Guarl R spec 01 guest of the
even ng stated that the program
was s n ply excellcmt seldom have
I seen a more clever I rogram at
a party
-----------
Services For Dr.
Powell Temples
Held Tuesday
Dr Powell M Temples 59 for
er Spartanbu g S C phYSician
died unexpectedly Sunday after
noon Feb 11 at hiS Folly Beach
horne
Dr Temlleft pructlced In Spar Fona of the Georgia Southern
tanhurg for apploxlmntely 21 J!;agle Balketball teom will h.ve
years He ended hi. practice there �helr laat ch.nce of the 61 62 lea
In 1062 and moved to Charle� aon to 1M the B..... play on their
S C where .re became a patlent� home court thiw coming ;S.turday
at the city s Naval Hospltnl Feb 17th The Eaales wttl square
The doctor was born in States off w th the Crusaders from Bel
bora nd Was the son of the late mont Abbey t 8 00 P m
Dr nnd Mrs II A Temples In their la�t meet played at
He was disabled In World War Gastoma N C the Eaglea drop
II wh Ie serving all commander ped a hotly contested game by a
w th the U S Navy in the Pa 63 64 seal e The wlhnlhg margin
clflC The ,ter came from two ch lr ty tosses In
SurvIvors nelude his Widow the I st 19 seconds of the game
Mrs Monte LnnchCtJtel a son In the game With the CI usaders
Or P 1\1 Temples Jr of Emory Fran Florian scored 24 pomts and
Un verslty AU lOta three broth Bill P ckens followed with 14
ers Or A K Temples of Spartan Lost Saturday K W the Engles
b rg Or L. G Temples of Jacl{ win go ng away in tI eir g ,me w th
sanville Fla and John H Temp the h ghly rate I PikeVille Bears
les of AU nta from PikeVille College Ky The
Internment was at Spnrtan key to the Eagles Win was a de
burg on Tuesday February 13 fenslve change in tho second half
at 3 00 I m from a zone defense to a full
court man to man press which
brought the Eagles who were be
hind at half tim. 41 37 to a final
score of 82 08
Thle win gives the Eagles a sea
son mark of 12 11 and the Bears
a 1710 set Fr n Flor an and Bll1
Pickens were tied for high sconng
honors with 25 po nt." each and
David Patton hit for 16 points
For the season the top five for
the Eagles n po nb per game nre
Florlon 21 7 Pickens 187 DaVld
9 7 Durton 7 1 and
REV LAWRENCE HOUSTON
TO CONDUCT STUDY
Last Home Game
To Be Played
Here SaturdayApplication For
Civil Service
Exam Set
The United Stntefl Clvn serve
commission today anno meed an
fur reserve tect,nlcian examination
for the pos,tlon of military per
sonnel clerk OS 6 $4346 per
year at Dobbins Air Force Base
(corg n
AU competito !I will be reqUired
to pass a written test. designed to
neaaure the r Ib hty to perform
the duties of the PO:>1tlon
!\tr rese e techn clans e full
t me c v I an c loytles ho II e
lao membe s of tl eAr FOl ce re
serve u it hlch tl ey a e em
Iloyed
Fun mforn Ito tl
tons on ho � to pph m ly be
obtamed fran the examiner m
charge at the post. oC! e executive
secreta y board of U S CiVil
Sen'lce Exammers Dobb ns Air
Force Base Georgi, or the fifth
U S CIVil Ser lce Region 276
Peachtree Street N E Atlanta
(eorg a
Appllcat,ons Will be accepted
through Aprol 24 190'
Medical Group
Will Meet
Here Feb. 28
Riding Club Will
Meet Feb. 18th.
The Bulloch County R ding Club
with some 46 members among
local horse owners wll1 meet this
Sund y February 18th at 2 00
P m at their new Tid ng grounds
on US 301 South back of the
Go Oort Race Track
F or several months the ne Iy
organ zed riding club has been
n eeting nd r d ng t the 011 rr
Boy i Ba n on 301 and alternately
at the Bobby M lien pR t res souLh
of Denmark
Pres dent of the R d ng Cluh
sOC Woodard and treasurer s
J D DeLoach
All n embers and others nter
uted haloe been asked to meet
w th the group next Sunday
Plans Complete for First
Annual Gun Dog Trials
You have one child n son about
s xteen n onths of age
Your husband is a phnrmac st n
our newest drugstore
If the lady d••crlbed above will
caB at the TIm.. Offlc. .he will
be rtven two tickets to the pic
ture The BURtler Jnck e Glea
;.;on playmg Friday at the Geo g
Theatre
After ..celvlng b.r tickets If the
104, will c.1I at the State.boro
1'I0rai Shop .be will b. g ven a
107." orehld wltb compliments
of Btu Holloway the propnetot
For a free hair styling call
Christine a Beauty Shop for an
nppo ntment and for free cnr wa�l
take your cal to the Col ege Pure
o 1 Service stat on
The lady describe I lust week
\\as Mrs S W ters
Hear Yel Hear Yel
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::
be run on euch heat The evIl
be wulk ns: heats In wh ch the
handlers w II be nstructed to work
Now t becomes Impcrat \c - for those who still have
t ken heed to our not ces to do so at once n order that
the on cs not be sincken fro 11 our I st If you received a
not ce �Htacl cd to your paper 0 recent .... eeks and have not
attended to tl S Important nnd necessarY bus ness then we
ge you to take cnre of t now WlthOl t further delay Don t
put I off Renew your subscr pt on to the BULLOCH TIMES
today
AI $309 per year" s st Ii one of your b,ggest bargaIns
:::::::::n: UH
